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ANNUAL MESSAGE 
--OP TIIE-
Premdent of the United States 
TO THE TWO HOUSES OF CO~GRESS 
At the Commencement of the Third Session 
OF THE FOR".i:Y-Fll'TH CONGRESS. 
F&llow.CIUzons or the Senato and llouso ot Repres&n· 
tatlvea: 
Our Hoanr&t grntltntle Is due to tho DI vino Be· 
lng, who bold s ht Dia hands th o ,lestmrrs or Na,. 
tlona, for tho contlnue<l beRto\'\'nl, dnrl11g the la.st 
year, of eou111le11S bless!n;;a upo11 our rountl'y. 
We ue at ponce wltll 11II oth er Nations. Our pub· 
llo credit bae greatly Improv ed, and la, perhnp,, 
now stronger ·thou evor boforll. Abundant h11n•eRts 
have rewarded the labor• of those who till tho soil; 
our mannf!lotnrlng lndnstrl~ nro rovlvlng, and It 
Is believed tbnt gonet'Rl pros11t'rity, , bloll l.1118 been 
so long anxiously looke.1 tor, is at last with in 
our ronob. 
Tbe enjoyment or boo.Ith by our people genornlly 
haa, however, been lutorru11tcd during tho pl\&t 
eeruion by tho prevalence of a fatal pestil ence, tbe 
yellow fever, In aome portions of the Bontbetn 
Btatoa, oreatlnir nn emergency whl~h 011llod for 
prompt aud ex traol'dlnary mensnrcs of rohl'!. Tho 
dlsoaso nppeat·etl ns au eplclewlo at Now Ol'leaue 
and at other places l'n tho Lower Mlssl811lppl, soon 
o.ft1ir midsumm er. It was rapidly spread !Jy ful!'I· 
tlvee from tho hifcotod oitles uud towns, and d~ 
not disappear until curly ID Novemb er . Tho States 
ot Louisiana, .IIIlslllSinpl and TeDneRBee bnvo euf. 
!erod severely. About ono hundred thousand 
cases are believed to haYo occurred, of which, 
about twenty thousand, according to Intelligent 
estimates. proved fatal . n Is Impossible to est!· 
mate with IIDY appronch to accuracy tbo lose to tho 
country occasioned by this epid emic . It Is to be 
reokonccl by the hundred millions of dollnre. The 
eutforlng and destit ution that roaultetl. excited the 
deepest symp athy In all pnrts of tho Union . Phy· 
slolnne aud nurses nnstcned from ever, quartet• to 
the assiatanco ot tho 11tnloted communities. Voiun· 
tary contributions ot money antl supplies, In every 
needed form, wnre speedily nnd generously fur· 
ntsbed. Tho Goyernmeut wns ablo to respond In 
some measure to tho call for bolp, by providing 
tents, medicines and food !or the sick and destl · 
tute, tbe requisite dtre ettone for the pm pose being 
gl ven, in tbo confident expectation that this action 
of tho Executive would receive the sanction of 
Congre88. About eighteen hundred tents, nnd 
rations of the value of nbout twenty.five thoDsand 
dollars were sent to cities nud towns which applied 
for them, full details of which will be flll'nlijhed to 
Congress by the proper department, 
• Tho foarf11l spread of this pestilence baa 
a')Vakonod a very general public sentiment In favor 
of National sanitary administration, whloh eh all 
not only control quarantine, but havo the sanitary 
supervision of internal commerce In times ot cpl· 
demles, and hold 11n advisory relation to the Btnto 
and mumclI,al health authorities, with power to 
dea\ with whatever endangers tho public health, 
and whfoh the municipal and Btato nuthorltles aro 
unable to regulate. The National Quarantine Aot 
approved April 29, 1878, wbloh waa passed too 
late in tbe last session of Congrose to provide the 
meana for oarryin,ll' it into practical operation, dur· 
Ing the paat season, is a stop In tho direction here 
indicated. In viow or tbe neoosslty roi: the most 
eff'eottve moasures, by quarantine and otherwise. 
for the protection of our seaports, and the country 
generally, from tbls and other epidemics. It le 
recommended that Congress givo to the whole sub-
Jeot early and careful oonslderatlon. 
The permanent p11clllcaUon of the country by tho 
complete protection or all citizens In every civil 
and polltloal right continues to be of paramount 
Interest with tbe great body of our peo· 
pie. Evory step tn tbls direction le wel· 
oomed with public approval, and every 
Interruption of etondy nnd uniform progress 
to the desired consummation awakens general UD· 
easiness and wldo·spread condemnation. The re-
cent Congreaelonal elections hnve furntshod n di· 
reoi and trustworthy teet of the advance thus 
far made In tho practical catabllsbment of the 
right of euft'rap:o, secured hy the Constitution to the 
liberated ra ce In the Southern States. All disturb-
Ing injluences, real or lmng!nary, had been re-
moved from allot these States. · 
Tbe throe constitutional amendment,,, which con· 
terred freedom and equality ot civil aud political 
rlgbta upon tno colored people ot the South, -were 
adopted by the concurrent notion of tbe great body 
of ,:ood citizens who mnlntalnod the authority of 
tbe National Government and the lntegrlt:r and 
perpetuity or tbo Union. at suoh a cost of treasure 
ana life, as a wtso and necessary embodiment In 
the organic law of the Just roenlts or the war. Tbe 
people of tho former sfnve-bolcHng States acoeptod 
theeo re.suits ancl gave m evllry p1·aotlcable form 
1111euranoes that the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and 
Fifteenth Arneudments and laws passed In pur-
suance thereor, should, In good fnltb, bo enforced, 
rigidly and lrupurtlnlly In letter and spirit, to the 
end that tho humblest citizen, without dletluo-
tlon of race or color, should under them 
receive full and equal pl'oteotlon 1n person and 
property and In politloal right& and prlvllegos . By 
those constitutional amondmonts the Southern seo-
tlon ot the Unton obtained s large increase of po· 
lltlcnl power In Congress nnd In tho Eleotoml Col· 
Jel(e, and the country Justly expected tbat elec-
t.lone would pr oceed, ae to the enrranchiscd mce, 
npon the samo olroumstanoes o! legal 1111d constl· 
tutlon11l freedom and p,·oteotlon whloh obtained In 
all the other Sttttea of t110 Union. The frle11de of 
law and order looked forwu.rd to the conduct of 
these elootlons !l8 otrorlng to the ,ll'eneral 
Judgment of the country an Important 
opportunity to meu.e\ll'e the degree In 
which tho rlgbt of euffrago could bo 
exorcised by the colored people, and would be re-
l!POCted by their !ollow·oltlzens; but a more gen· 
era! 01\JOymeut ot freedom ot auffrago by tho col· 
ored people, and a moro .lust nnd generous protoo· 
lion of thnt freedom by tlie communities of which 
they form arnrt, WOl'O generally OUtloJpate/l than 
lhe record o tho electlous cllsclosea. In eomo ot 
those Btatea In which tho colored people have been 
unable to mako tltrlr opinions felt In the elections, 
the roault le mahtly due to lnllue11oes not easily 
me11sured or remedied by legal protection; bu t In 
tbe Statoe of Louisiana nud South Carolina st 
large, and In some particular Congre11Slonal die· 
tr1ote outside of those States, tl10 records of the 
eleetlons seem to compel the coucluslou that the 
rights of tho colored voters have been overridden, 
and their part1cl11ntlon In the electlona not per· 
mltled to be either general or free. 
It will bo for tho Congress tor whloh these eleo-
tlons were held to make suoh oxamlnatlons luto 
their conduct as may be appropriate to determine 
the validity or the c1alms of members to their seats . 
In the meanwhilo It becomes the duty of the Ex· 
eonttve and Judlolnl Department& ot tbo Govern· 
ment, oach In It& province, to Inquire Into and pun• 
lab violations of the laws of the UnJt.cd States 
ubioh have occurred. I can but repeat whM I 
zaid In this eouneotlon In my last mtlss11ge, that 
whatever authority rests wltb me to this end I 
11hail not hesitnto to out forth, and I am unwilling 
to torogo a renewed appeal to the Leglalaturcs, tho 
Cont'tll, tho oxeoutlvo autborltles, and tbe people 
of 1be States where these wrongs have been per· 
petrated, to give their 8881stance toward bringing 
to JW!tlce tho offenders, and preventing a repetition 
of lhe orlmes. No moans within my power wlil he 
apared to obtain a full and !air Investigation of the 
allegea crimes, and to eooure the convlcUon and Jn.81 punishment of the 11;ullty. 
U le to be observed that the principal approprl&-
Uon made tor the Department of Justice at tbo last 
1181Mdon contained the following clause: "And for 
defraying tile expenses which may be Incurred ln 
the enforcement of the aot approved February 
28, 1871, ootltlod, 'An aei to amend an 
act approved Mnf' 13, 1870, entitled 
AD act to enforce the right8 of citizens of tho 
United States to vote in tho several Stat.ea of tho 
Union, and for other purposes,' or any acts amend· 
atory thereof or supplementary tho re to." 
U is tbe opinion of the .Attoruoy General thnt tho 
expen888 or these proceedings will largely exceed 
the amount wliloh was tben provided, and I rely 
eonftdontly upon Congroas to make adequate ap-
proprlntlous to ellnble the E~coutlve Department 
io en!oroo tho laws. • 
I respeptfully urge upon your attention that tho 
Oonpe881ona1 elcctlous, In every district, 1n a very 
lmpot"tam sense, are Justly a matter of political In· 
11ernt and coucern througbout the whole country. 
Each State, overy polltlcnl party, ts on titled to the 
ahllre of power wblo11 Is conferred by tho legal and 
oontltltutlonal suffrage. It Is tl1e r!,ll'bt· of every 
olthen, po88easlng tl10 qual!Ooatlons prcacrlbed by 
law!.~ oast one unlntlmldated ballot, and to h11vo 
IIla ~llot honeatly counted. So long as tho excrol so 
of this power and the enjoyment of 
\bill right are common and equal, practloally, 
u well as formally snbmlBBlon to 
u.. results of tho euff'rage w{n bo accorded loyally 
and ohoerfully, and all the departments of Govern· 
men& wlil foe! the truo vigor of the popular will 
ihue expressed . No temporary or administrative 
lnte roste ot Governmeut, however ur,ll'ont or 
'Wel&hty, wlll ever displace tho zeal of our people 
bl cletonse of tho primary rights of citizenship. 
They understand that tbe protection of llherly re · 
qaheR the malnten:lnco, In full vigor, of tho man tr 
melhode of froo speech, tree prose, and free suf· 
trage, and will eustnln the full authority of Gov· 
enament to enforce the laws which are framed to 
pnaerve theao Inestimable rights. Tho material 
1u·o&Tl)l!S and welt11ro of tho S~tos dopond 011 tho 
protection alfordetl to tbetr oltlzene. There can be 
no p~aco without snch protection, no prosperity 
without peace, and the wbole country Is deeply In· 
terestcd In tho i;rowth II.lid prospe1·1ty oI all lta 
parts. 
Whtie the country has not yot reaobed complete 
unity of teelln,: and roolprocnl conttdcuoe between 
th o communities 110 lately and so seriously es• 
tranl(ed, I feel Rn abllOlnte BSsuranoe that the ten· 
deucioe 11ro In th11tdlre ct lon, and with Increasing 
force. Tho power or public opinion will O\'e rrlde 
nll pollttcal prejudi ces, nnd all seotlonal or State 
11ttnchments, rn demnndlng that oil over our wide 
territory tho name and chara cter of citizen of the 
United Sta1oe shall moan ono nnd tho same thing, 
and carry with them unchallenged security and 
re•poct. 
Our rolntlons wltb other countries continue 
P<'lloeful. Our neutr ality in eonte,ts between for· 
oign Powers bas lioen mnlntaln ed and respoeted . 
The Universal Exposition, held 1't Paris dur· 
Ing the pMt summer, has been attended by 
Jurtre numb ers or our citizens. Tho bt'ie! period 
11llowod for the prepar ntlo n null nrrn1w.-111cnt of 
th o contributions or our citizens to this gTeat Ex · 
position wns well emnloy ed In, energe tic and .Judi· 
oloua effort.II too, ·e ,·eome this di :.1lrnut11go. 'l'hose 
efforts, led 111d <lir ecte d !Jy th e Commissioner Gen• 
eral . were remnrknbly aur cess ful, a nd the exhthl· 
tlou ot produ cts of A merielUl lutltU<lry was credit-
n hlo und grattrytn11; In seopo ttntl chnrnctor. The 
r el'orts of tho Unit ed 8t 1\te~ Commissioners, g!Ylug 
It• result~ In detail, wlll be duly laid boforil you. 
Our pnr tlcl11atlou In this lnt ornn tlonal competition 
for tho fn1·or and tr111le of the worltl mny bo ex· 
pcctod to Jll'oduoo u.~erul nnd lmport nnt Te8Ults, In 
promot ing lnrereou, se, trlondab lp and oonuneroe 
with other Nations. 
To 11cordnn ee with the provisions of tho Mt of 
February 28, 1878, thro e Cornmlseloners were I\P· 
ooint ed to an Int ornatlo 11nl (;onfercnce on tho sub· joot ot ndoptlng n common ratio betwe en gold 11ud 
sl11·rr, tor tho vurpo so of establishing, lntcrnn · 
tlonally, the uso of !Jlmotulllo money, au,l seour!n11 
flxlly of rnlatlvo value hotw con tbose metals. 
Invitations woro 11ddtessod to tho v11rloue gov• 
ernments which had ex1wessod a wllllnb'lless to 
pnr tlelpato In Its deliberations . '£he conferen ce 
held Ila meetings in Paris In Augu st last. Th o ro· 
port or the Comm!SB10nera, ltorewitb submitted, 
will show ltR results. No comruou ratio bet ween 
gold and silver could be agreed upon oy th o con· 
Jorence. The genoral conclusion wus reached tlmt 
!ti s ueocs~11ry to mnlntnht In tho world the mono-
tar .v runctlone of silver 11s well as or golcl, loavlnir 
th o selection of the uso o! one or tbo otllel' o! tbe so 
two metals, or of both, to be made l>y onoh Ste.to. 
Congress h11vlng approp11atod 11t Its last session 
th o sum of $5,500,000 to pay tile Bward of tho 
Jo int Comrnlss1011 nt ITallrax , if, after correspond· 
cure with tho British 0o, ·ermnout, on tbe eulljeot 
or the couforrnity of th e tiward to the requirements 
or tho trPnty and to tbo terms o! tho question 
th ereby submitted to tli o Commission, the Pres!· 
dent shall deem lt his duty to mako tho paym ent, 
communlcatloDs u11on tbe so points were ad· 
dressed to tho British Government tlirou gh tlto lo-
gntlon of the United Stat es aL London. Falling to 
obtain tho coucurronce of tho llrltlsh Govern moot 
ht tho views of tbla Govemmout respecting the 
nwnrtl, I have deemed It my duty to tender tho 
sum named, wltbln tho year named by the treaty, 
nccompanletl by a uotlco of the grounds of tho pay. 
menr, and a protest against nny other cons tru ctio n 
of tbi; same. The corr espondence upon this sub · ject will be laid before yo11. 
Tho Spanish GoYernment bas olllc1111ly announced 
tbo tomtlnatlon ot tho lnsurre otlon In Cubr1 ancl tbe 
rest.oration of pence throu,ll'hout that Island. Con· 
fldeut expectations are oxpl'Cssed ot a revival of 
trade and prosperity, wbloh It ts earnestly hoped 
may prove well fonndcd. Nmnerous claims of 
American citizens for relief for lnjurlos or restora.-· 
tlon of property bave been nm~g the Incidents of 
the long ·con tlnued bostllltloe. Some of these 
claims are In proc es s ot acJJustment by Spain, and 
the others are promised early and careful consld· 
erntlon. 
The treaty mado with Itnly, In regard to reolpro-
oal consular pl'ivlleges, has been duly ratlfted and 
proolaJmed. 
No questions of gravo lmportnnce have arisen 
with any othor of the European Powers. 
'l'be Japanese Govornmout bns been closlrous of a 
revision o! such parts of Its treaties with foreign 
Powers aa relnte to commerce, aud, It ls under· 
stood, baa addressed to onoh ot the treaty Powers 
~ request-to open negotlntlons wltb that vlow. Tho 
United States Govemmont bas been !nollned to 1·e-
gard the matter favorably. Whatever restrictions 
upon trnde with Japan nro found llljurlous to that 
people can not but nfl'eoi lojlll'lously Nations hold· 
Ing oommorolnl interoourse with them. Japan, 
arter a long period of seclusion, bas within the 
past few years, mnde rapltl strides In tho path of 
onllghtenment and progl'ees, and, not unreason· 
ably, Is looldng forward to the time when her re· 
latlons wit b the Nations of Europe and .America 
shall be tl8Sh,nllated to those which tbey hold with 
onob other. A treaty looking to tbts end bas been 
mndo, wblch will be aubmlttod for the oonaidei-a· 
tlon of the Senate. 
.A!tor nu interval of several years the Chinese 
Government baa again sent envoys to the United 
States. · They have been received, and a perm&-
nent logtslatlon ls now established bere by tbat 
Government. It 18 not doubted that thls step will 
be of advantage to both Natlone In promotln,ll' 
frlendl.Y rell,tions and removln,ll' oaaees ot differ· 
once. Tho treaty wltb tbe Samoan lslande, having 
been duly ratified and accepted on the part of both 
Governments, Is now In operation, and a survey 
and soundings of the harbor ot Pago-Pago bave 
boon made by a naval vessel of tbe United States , 
with n view of Its occupation as a naval station, I! 
round desirable to the service. 
Since the reeumptlon of dlplomntlo relations with 
Mexico, correspondence baa been opened and etlil 
contlnues between the two Governments upon the 
various questions which at one time seemed to en· 
danger their relations. While norormal agreemoot 
bas been ro11obed as to the troubles on the bort1er, 
much hne been done t-0 repreea and diminish them . 
The ell'eotl ve force of Unltod States troops on tho 
Rio Grande, by a strict and 1althful compllaooo 
wt th Jnetrnotlons, has done much to remove the 
sources of dispute, and It Is now understood that a 
like force of Mexloan troope on the other aide or 
the river Is also makln1< an energetic move· 
mont against the · marauding Indian tribes. 
Thia Govemment look& with the groat · 
eat satisfaction upon every evltlenoo 
of strength In the National authorlty of Mexico, 
and upon every effort put forth to prevent or to 
punish htcurslona upon our territory . Roluotant to 
assume any notion or nttltu<lo In the control ot 
these lnoursious, by military movements noroes the 
border, not Imperatively demnncled for the proteo-
tlon of the lives and property o.l' our own cftlzens, 
I sball tako the earliest opportunity, consistent 
with the proper dleobar1<e of this plam duty, to 
recogmze tho ability of the l\Ie::donu Government 
to restrnln eff'eotlvely violations of our territory. 
It la prooosecl to hold next year an Intoruntlonnl 
Exhibition lo Moxleo and It 1a believed that the 
display of the agricultural and manufacturlng pro· 
ducts ot tbo two Nations will tend to better under · 
standing and lnoreused oommorclal !nteroourao Oe· 
tween their people. 
With Brazil and tbe Republics of Central and 
South Awerlcn, some st~ps have been taken to· 
ward tho clevelopment of closer comroorolt1l Inter-
course. Diplomatic relations have been reeumotl 
with Colombia nnd wltb Bolivia. A boundary 
question between tbo Argentine Republic and Par• 
nguay bas been submitted by those Governments 
for arbltrntlon to the President ot the United 
Btntes, nnd I havo, a!tor careful oxamlnntlon, given 
a decision npon lt. 
A naval expedition up tho Amazon and Madeira 
Rive1·s l1L18 brought back lnform11tlon valuable both 
fo1· scleutillo null commercial purposes. .A like ex· 
poditlon is about visiting the coast of Afri ca and 
tho Indian Ocean. The reports o! diplomatic and 
consular olflcere, In relation to tho development ot 
our !orelgu commerce, have fnrul sbe cl muny thots 
tlmt bave proved or public Interest, and have stlm· 
ulated · to praotlcal exertion tbe enterprise of our 
people. 
Tbe report of the Secretary of tho Treasury fur-
nlebea a detaile d statement of the operations ot 
that department or the Government, and ot the 
condition of the public flnnnces. 
The orillnary revenues from all sources for tho 
ftscnl year ended June 30, 1878, wero $257,763,· 
878 70; tbe ordlnarl. expenditures for tho same 
period were $236 ,96 ,326 80, leavlllg a surplus 
revenue !or the year ot $20,799,551 90. 
The re ce!J>ts for the pre sent ll@oal year ending 
June 30, 1879, actual and estimated, are as fol · 
lows: Actual rooel11ts for the tint quarter corn· 
menc!ng July 1, 1878, $73,389,74.3 43; estimated 
receipts for the remalolng three qunrters of the 
year. $191 ,110 ,256 57; total re<1elptsfor the om'!'oot 
fiscal y.,ar, actual and estimated, $264.500,000. The 
expendlturos for the same period will be, actual 
and estimated, BS follows: 1,'or tho quarter com· 
menolng July 1, 18781 aotual expenditures, $73,· 344,573 27; nnd tor tne r emaining three-quarters 
of the :rear. the expenditures l\l'O estimated at 
$166,755,426 73- m&klng tho total expent1itures $240,100,000; and leaving an estimated surplus 
revenue, for tbe year end.lng June 30, 1879, ot $24,400,000, 
The total reeelpts during the next fl.seal yenr, 
entlln,ll' Juno 30, 1880 eatlmated aoeor<Ung to ox· 
lstln,: laws, wlll be $264,500,000; and tho est!· 
matecl ordinary oxpendlture.s 1 for the samo period, 
wlll be $236,320,412 68; leavtng a surplus of $28,· 
179,587 32 tot· that year. 
In the foregoing statements o! eirpendlturoe, 
actual an estimated, no amount Is allowed for tho 
stoking fund provided forbytbe not approved Fob· 
runry 211, 1862, which roqUlros tlmt ono per cent. 
of the en Lire debt ot tbe United States shall he 
purcbased or paid within each fiscal year, to he 
sot apart a.11 a slnklnir tund . There bas been, bow· 
ever, n substantial oompllanco with tho conditions 
ot tho law. By Its terms the public debt should 
have been reduced betw een 1882 and the close of 
the last llscnl yoar $51 8,361,806 28; the notual ro· 
duotlon of the ascertaln ecl d~bt In tnat per iod hos 
boon $720,644,739 01, J,eJog . 1u excess of tho re-
duction roqU!red by tho Sluldug F1md Act $202,· 
282,938 33. 
Tbo amount of the pnbllo dobt, loss cash In the 
Treasury November 1, 1878, was $2,024,200,· 
083 18, a re<lnotion since the same dato last year, 
of $23,150,017 39. 
Tho progress made dtirlug tbo Inst yoar In re-
funding the publlo d~ht at a lowor rate or In tore.st 
ls very grat1 f3;ng. The amount of four·per·cent. 
bonds sold dnrln.i: tho prci1ont yonr, prior to Novem· 
ber 23, 1878, Is $! 00,270,900 1 nud six.per-cent. bonds, common ly known as nve-twentlca, to an 
equal amount bavo been or will be retloemed as 
calls mature. 
It hns been the policy of the Department to 
:plnco the !our-1,cr ·~out. bonds within eosy roach of 
every oltlzon who I sires to invest hie savln'!B, 
whether 8m11ll or groat, In these securities . Tho 
Boorotary of tho Treasury reeommen(l8 tbat the law 
bo so modified that e10nll sums mny be lnvPstcd, 
and that through tho post-offieos or otber agents of 
the Government, Ute freest opportunity may be 
given In all parta ot tho country for suoh Invest-
ments. 
The best mode euggeated Is, tl,at tho Do1,nrtmout 
SUPPLEMENT. 
be anthorlf,ed to 188Ue cer tlttcate,, of deposit, of Both the Secretary of ibe Interior and the Beere-
the tlcnomlnanon of ten dollars, be!lrlng rnterest tar1 ot War unlte In the recommeudatlon that pro-
at the rate of 3.65 per cent. per annum, and COO· vla1on be made by Congresa tor the ori:aulzabou of 
vert,ble at any time w1thln one year arter their a corps of mounted "Iucllan auxiliaries," to be nn· 
188ue lute tile four·per-oent. bonds authorized by der tbe control of tho armv, and to be used for tbe 
tbo Retundlni: Act, and to be issued only in ex• purpose of lcoeplug the Indi11us on th eir reserva--
ohange tor United Stat.es notea sent to the Treas· ti one and preventing or ropress!Dg disturbance on 
ury by mall or otherwise. 811ch a provision of law, their part. I earnestly conou rin this recommend~ 
supported by suitable rel(Ula!lons, would enable tlon. It le believed that the orgnnlr.atlon of sucb 
auy oeraon readily, without eos, or risk . to convert a body of Inainn ca.Yalry, rec eivi ng a moderate 
l11s money into an lnterost-bearlng gecurlty of the pa:r from the Government, would eons1dernbl:r 
United States, and the money so receh·ed could be weaken tho restless clement among tb o Indiana by 
applied to tho redemJltlon of elx per cont. bond.'!. withdrawing from tt a number of yonng meu and 
'l'ho coinage or goltl dur ing tbe la.st tlsoal year gl\"lng them congenilll employment un· 
was $:12,798,980. Tho colna,:o of ell\"er dollore. de r the Government, it beiog a mat-
und er tbe aot p118SO<l i ·ebruary 28, 1878, amount ed ter ot exl'(lr lenoe that Indians In our ser· 
on the 23d or Novomber , 1878 , to 10,814 ,550, of \'lco almost without exception are falt bfnl in the 
which amount $4 ,984.947 are In circulation, and performance or the duties a ssl1,.'llod to them. Sucb 
the balanc e, $14, 29,603, la still 1n the posetlssion an organlzntlon would mate rially aid the army In 
of the Government. tho accompll ahment of a ta sk ror which !ta numcr-
Wlth vi ewe unchn niced with regnrd to tile net un· !cal strength la some t imes fouutl tn nfficlont. 
<lcr which tho cointtge of llver J)rooeeds, It hl\ll But, wlllle the employment of torco for the pre-
been the purposo of lllo Socretary falthrully to ex· vention or repress ion of Indian troubles le of occ&-
ecute the law, aud to 11ff'o1·d a fair trial to the meas- slonnl nocess1ty, and wise pr ~paratlon shoul d be 
uro. made to tha t end , greater reliance must be placed 
In tbe present flnonclal condition or the country on bntnl\n e and civilizi ng agencies for the ultimate 
r 11m persnaded tb nt tho welfare of legltlm1tte bus!· solution of what la called tlie Indian problem. It 
ne~s nnd Industry of every cle11c1·lptlon will bo best ml\y be very difficult , and !'oqulro much pl\Uent 
promotetl by 11betelnlng from all attempts to make etfort, to curb the unruly spirit of the 
radical changes In the exlRting flna110l11l loglslnt!on. sa vnge Indian to tho roatralnts of civilized 
Lot It be Dndcrstood thnt durin g tho commg r ea r !Ito, bnt oxporl enco shows tltnt It 18 not 
tho bn•lnees of the couutry will be uudl st urhed by Impossible. Many of t he t ribes which are 
go\•cmm ental lnterferonco with the Jaws affectin g uow quiet nnd ord erl y and selt-supportlng were 
It, and wo may eouflclentlyexpcct that the resump· once as s1w11ge 1111 aoy that ut pr ee1mt roam over 
tlon of epcole pnymcuts, whlelt will take pince at the Pla lDS or In tho mountains of the J,'arWest, and 
th o appolntod time, will bo.s ucces• tully and enelly were th ou cooaldered 1nncces. Ible to cl\'lllzlug In· 
mntnt11lned, and tbat tt will b6 followed by a l1c11lth· lluonoos. rt may be Impossible to rai se them fully 
fut 11ml enduring revl\'al o! business prosperit y. up to tbo love! ot tho white 11opulatJou of tbo Lot tho bcnlln~ lntlueuro of tlw e, the lnh eront Un it ed Statoe , but we sbonld uot forgot thnt they 
energies of our people, nnd thl' !Jounillell8 resources are the aborigines ot th o country, and cnllod the 
of our count ry. 1111,•e a rnir opportunity, and r ellof,, son th eir own on which our people havo growD 
fr01n·preR1>nt dllflcultles will surely follow. rl cb, pow erful nncl 11appy. w o owe It to tbcm as a 
'IIIO re11ort of the Secret a ry of Wnr shows the moral duly to bolp th om In attnlnlng at 
nrmy baa been well aml eoouomlc nlly euppll cd; lell8t tlrnt de,:reo of ctv111zRtlon w!l1ch they 
that our •mnll force hns been nc.tl voly omployod, may be able to roa ch . It le not only onr duty-
and baa tnlthfully performed all tho service re- It Is a lso our Interest to tlo eo. Incllaus who 
qui rod of It. '£bo marcrle or the nrmy has Improved, ha\"o become agrlcultui ·lats or herdsmen, au d fee l 
and the numller of desortlons has materially de- au Int erest In prOJ10l'ty , wlll th ence forth cease to 
crensetl aurlol( tbo year . bo a Wl\l·llke nucl distur bing clem out . It Is also a 
Tho Secretary recommends- woll·au thontlcnt etl tact that Indians are upt to bo 
1. Thnt a pen sion be granted to tho w1dow of the peneonbl e and qui et w l:en their children are at 
lnte Llcutenn nt ITenr.v H. Benner, Eli?hteenth In · eobool, l\ncl I am grnUOed to kuow, from the ex· 
fnntry, who lost hi s llfo !Jy ye llow fever while In 11rosslone ot Indians themselves and from mnuy 
comuJRtl(l of the eteatner J.M . Chamber s, sent with concur ring reports, tllat there 18 a stenally luc rens· 
supplies fo1· tbo relief o! sufferers In ti.le South from Jug doslre , ovou amon.ic Iadlnns belonging to oom· 
that disease. pnratlv oly wild tribes, to havo th olr childr en cdu· 
2. Tho est11bll~ltment ot the 11nnultv scheme tor oato d. I lnYlte nttentlou to tho reports or 
the bcnoHt of the heir s of decea sed officers, as sug· the Secretary of the Interior and the Corn· 
gcste<l by tho Paymnster General. mis sioner o! Jn tl1nu .All'al rs, tonoblng the 
3. Tllo adoption by Com;ress of II plan tor the expe1 nnent recent ly Inaugura ted, In ta kin g 
pnbllcatlon of the records of the W!\l' of tbe Re- fl,rty Intllau ohlldr cn, boys nud girls. from dlfl'erent 
bellion, now being pro par ed tor that pu rpose . tribes , to th e rramJ) ton Normal Ag 1·lcult ural 
4. Tllo Jnorea so of tile extra pm· diem of sol· Im1tlt11te, In Vlr1nnlu. where they are to receive an 
cller·tea ohors employecl ln post·scllools, and efomontnry English ed11ci,t1on and t raining In ugri · 
liberal approprlt\tlons ror the erection of buildings culture nod other useful work, to be 1·eturned to 
for srbools and libraries at tho different posts. th eir tr ibes.aft er tho completed course, as interpre-
5. 'l'!Jo r epent or amemlmout or the net of ters , lnstl"llotors nnd oxampl61!. It ls reported t hat 
June 18, 1878, forbidding the "n•e of the army as tho otucer char ged with the se lection of those cbil· 
a posse romitatus, 01· othe rwise, ror the purpo se of dr eu mi11;bt b:.ve bad thousands ot young In dlaus 
e,x11e11tlng the l:\IVR, except In suoll eases and under sent wlth him had It boon possible to mnke :rro-
suoll olrcumstauces ns may be expressly author· vision ror them. I agr ee w1tb the Sooreta,·y of the 
!zed by tho <Jo11et1tutlon or oy net of Congress." Interi or In saying tbat"tbo result of this lnterest-
6. The pRssago of a .Joint resolution of Congress lug e:xperimoDt, If favorable , may be desti ned to 
lega lizing tbe Issues of muons, tents nnd modl· become an Imp ortant fnct or In tho udvan otlment of 
clu es, whi ch woro mndo tor tho 1·eliot of sutferors oivlllzntlon among the Indians." 
from yellow fever. '£be question whetbor 1' change In the control of 
7. '.l.'llnt provision bo made for !be erection or n tho Indian servlco shoulcl bo ma.do WM, at tile last 
flre·proof !Julhling for the pres ervation of certain session or Congress , ref erred to a corumittc e for In· 
valtrnblo records, now constantly exposed to de· qulry and repor t. Without desiri ng to antlclpnto 
struotion by firo. that rei;>ort, I venture to express the hope that In 
'l'hrse rooomwontlatlons are all commended to tbo deo1slon of so import ant a question the views 
your tav ornblo conRlderatlon. exprossed above may not be lost sight ot , and that 
·1'!1e r11port ot tbe Secretary of the Navy shows the decision, whatever It may be, will arrest fur. 
that tho ua, •y has Improved during the !Mt ttsonl thor agitation on tbls subject. such agitation being 
year. Wo1·k bas been clone on eoventy·ll\"o vessels, apt to produce a disturb ing effect upon the service 
ten of which bave been thoroughly repaired, and as well as on the Ind.lane themselves . 
made ready tor sea . Two others are In rnpld In tbe ourollment of the bill making approprln-
progreas towards completion. The total expend!· tlone for sundry civil oxpeuses, nt the last session 
tures ot tlle yetn, Including tho amount approprl· of Congross , that portion which provided tor tbe 
ntecl for the deficiencies or tbe previous year, were contlmmtlon of the not Spl'lnga commission was 
$17,408,392 65. The l\Ctnal expenses obRrgeable omitted. As the Commission had oomplctcd tbe 
to tho year, exclusive or tbese deflolenoles, were work of taking tostlmony on the many conltictlng 
$13,3Q6,914 09, or $767,199 18 less tbnn those olalme, the suspeuslon of tllolr labors , before do· 
of tho previous year, and $4.928,677 74 less tcrmlnlng the rlgbts of tbe claimants, threatened, 
than the expenses, lnclucllnir tile delloleucles. tor a time, to embarrass tho lntereeta, not only ot 
Tllo estimates tor the flsoal year ending June 30, tbo Government, but also o! a 1ar11;e number of the 
1880! are $14,562,881 45-excee dlng tile appro· citizens of Hot Springs, who were waitlnl( for final 
prlat one of the present year only $33,94.9 75; nctton on their claims before beginning oontem· 
wbloh excoss ls occaslonetl by the demands of tho 1 t 11 •· I d Naval Academy and theMnrlneCorps, RS explained Pa oc mprovemen..,. u or er to prevent serious dlJlioulttes , which were apprehended, and 
Ill tho Secretary's report . Tho appro11riatlons for nt the solloltntlon of many lead ing oltl· 
the present fiscal year are $14,528,431 70, which, zoos of IIot Springe, and others !ntoreetet1 in 
ln the opinion ot the Secretary, will be ample for th If f tli t th s t r 11 r 
all the current e:xpenees of the Department durlllg ewe are O 16 own, 0 ooro ary O t O ll· 
the year. The nmouut drawn rrom the Treasury terlor was authorized to request the late Commie-
from July 1, to November 1, 1878 , lsti 740 ,544 14,. a1oners to take charge of the records of th<>lr pro-ceedlnga and to 11erlorm suoh work as could prop.. 
of which $70,980 75 has been rerun ec, leaving as erly be done by tbem under suoh olroumstances, to 
the expend I ture for tbnt period $4,069,1163 39~ or facllltate tbo tuturo n<ljudioatlon of the olalme at $520,899 24 Iese tban the corresponding perlou of an early day, and to preserve the statue of the 
tbe 1118t tlsonl year. J 1 •· ti! th 1 I •· b The re~ort o! the Postruaster General embr•Ms ca man.., uu O t· r g!l.., 8 onld be finally de-
•= terwined . The late Commissioners compiled wltb 
a detalle statement of the operntlons of the Poet · th at request, and report tbat the testimony In all 
oflice Dopnrtment. The oxponclltures of that De· the cases bas been w1·ltten out, examined, briefed 
partmont !or the fl.seal year ended Juno 30, 1878, and so arranged as to faoilltnto nn early settlement 
wet·e $34,165,084 49. Tile receipts, lnoluctlng whon authorfzod by law. It is recommeuded that 
sales ot stamps, rnoney-order business and otllclal th 1 It th It b I d 
stamps, were $29,277,516 95. The sum of $290,· e requ e e an or ft e g ven at as ear!Y a ay 
436 90, included 1n the foregotn~ stn tement ot ex · ln the session ns poss ble, and that a fair compeu· ~ satlon be allowed the Jato Comu1lsslonere for tbe penditures, le chargeable to preceding years, so expense m ourrecl and the labor performed by tbem 
that the notunl expenditures for the llsc11l yoar encl· since the 25th of Juno las t . 
edJune 30, 1878, are $33,874.G47 50. The amount I lnv!to the attention of Congress to tbe recom· 
drawn from tbe Treasu1·y on appropriations, ln ad· meudatlone made by the Secri;tary of the Inter ior 
dltlou to the revenues of the Department, was with regard to the preservation of the timber on 
$5,307,652 82. The expenditures for the ilsoal tho pnbllo lands or the United states. Tllo proteo· 
year ending June 30, 1880, are estimated at *36,· ti t th bll 1 t h fl 571,900, and the 1·ooelpts from all sources at, 30,· on ° e pu O pror,erty s one o t e rst dn ties d of tho Govornmont . l'be Department of tho In· 664,023 90, leaving n ofl01eucy to be a:v,proprlntcd ten or aliould, tberotore, ho enabled by sufficient 
out or the •rreasury of $5,907,876 10. l'be report I tt t f th 1 1 h 
calls attention to the faot that the oomr,ensatlon of n111n·o1w a one o en orce e awe n t at respect. 
ilI But this matter appenrs still more important ns a postmaste1·s and o! rn ·oads tor carry ng the mall question of pnblio economy. Tho rapid destru ct ion 
is regulated by law, and that the fnllure of Con· of our forests Is an evil fl'BU/lht with the gravest 
,ll'ress to appropriate tho amounts required for I ll J h 
these purfioRee cloos not i·olleve the Government of consequences, espeo a Y u t o mountainous dis· tricts, wliere the rocky slopes. once denuded of 
responslb llty, but necessarlly Increas es the de- their troos, will remain Mi rorever. '£here the In· 
flc!onoy bills which Congress will bo called upon jury, onco done, cau not be repaired. I fully concur 
to pass. Id! f tb 1 • with the Secretary of the Interior In the In prov n~ or o posta service, tne following oplnton thnt, for this rc 118on, Jeglalntlon questions ore prcseuted: Should Congress :mnu· toucb lug the public tlmbei• In th e mountainous 
ally appropriate a sum for Its expenses larg ely In Stntes and Territories of tho West, sbould bo cspcc-
exoess ot its revenues, or shoulcl such rates ot !ally well considered, and that existing laws, In 
postage bo established as w111 mnko the Depart- whlob tho destruction of tho for ests le not sufli. 
ment self·snstalnlng1 Should tbe poatnl eerv!oo be olenUy guarded against, slioulcl be speedily modi· 
reduced by explndlng from the mails matter which fted. A gonernl law ooncernlu~ this Important sub· does not pny Its way1 Should the number of poet- 1 -routes be dlmlu1ehecl1 SboUld otber methods be . eot appears to me to boa ma ter of urgent publlo 
adopted wblch will luorease the revenues or dlm!n· nooeeelty. 
lsb tho expenses ot tbe postal eorvloe1 From the org11nlzatlon of the Government, the 
Tho In ternatio nal Postal Congress, which met Impor ta nce ot encourn,ll'lng, by nil possible menus, 
at Paris May 1, 1878, and oontlnuod Jn session uu· tho lnorease of our 11grloultnrul productions has 
tll Juno 4 of tho same yonr, was composed ot do!· been acknowledged a11d urg ed upon the attention 
egat s from nearly all the clvlllzed coun tries of of Congress and tbe people as tho sureatand ooadl· 
tho wodd. It adopted & new convention, to take est meaue or !noreas!ng our substantial and endur• 
tho pince ot tho treaty ooncltidod at Berne Octobet· Ing pro sperity. 
9, 1874; which goos Into effect on the let ot April, Tbe words of Wnahlngton are ns applionblo to· 
1870, between the countries whose delegates have day ns when, In his eighth annnal message, ho said: 
signed tt. It was mt,ned and approved by 11,nd "It ls not to bo doubted that with rerorence elth~r 
with the consent of the Preslifeut August 13, to ludlvldual or Natlonnl ·elfare, agriculture is of 
187 8. A sy11opels of this Unlvel'sal Postnl Con· primary lm11ortanco. In _proportion 118 Na tlous nd· 
ventlon will be found In tbo report of tho PostmtlS · vnnce lu populntlon and other circumstances of 
ter General, and the full text In the appendix mnturlty, this truth becomes mol'O appnrout, and 
thereto. In Its origin tbe Postal Union comprlsed renders the cultivation of the soil more and moro 
twenty·three countries, having a ))OJ1t1lat1on of an object of public patron11,ll'o. Instituti ons for 
three hundred 1md fifty n111llons or people. On tho promoting it ,ll'row np, supporte·d by the public purse 
let ot Aprll next It will comprise forty.three coun• -and to what object can lt bedodicnted with greater 
t1•ios anti colonies, with a population ot more than pronrlet;y! Among the means which havo been 
six hundr ed and fl.tty mlllloos of 11cople, nnd will employed to this end, none l1ave been nttonded 
soon, by the accession of tho few remaining coun· with greater success than the estnbllsbmont of 
trios aud colonies which mnlntaln or,mnlzed postnl Boards composed of proper oba1·a(lt01·s, cbru·ged 
services, constitute, In !act as well as m name, 118 wltb collecting and diffusing Information, and 
Its uew title ludlentes, a Unlveronl Union, regulat- 11110.bletl, by premiums nud small pAOUniary'nldsato 
Ing, upon a unlfol'lu basis ot cheap P.Ostnge rates, encourage and assist the spll1t 01 Is· 
the postal Intercourse between all 01v1llzedNatlons. oovory and Improvem ent, this speci es of establish· 
Some ombar ra~smeut bas arisen out or tbe oon· meut contl'i bullng doubly to the ln crc aso of lm· 
lllct between the customs Jnws of this country and prov ernent by etlmulatlni: to enterprise 11ncl ex• 
the provisions of th e Postal Convontlon. ln regard perlment, nnd by drawing to a common cente r the 
to the transmission of foreign books and newspa· results eve rywhere of incllvldua.l skill and obsorva-
pers to this couutry by mnll . It Is hoped that Con• tlon, and spreading them thence over tho whole 
1tress will bo nblo t-0 rlovlse some means ot recon· Nation. Experience accordingly hnth shown th at 
oiling the dlfficultiea which havo thus been created, they aro very cheap instruments of Immense 
sons to do justice to all parties involved . National henefit." 
The business of tbe Supreme Court, and of tho The great proponcltlraneo ot the agrioulturnl over 
Courts In many ot the cll'culte, hns lucreased to any other interest in the United States entitles It 
such an extent during tho past years that add!· to nil the consid eration claime d for It by Wnebtng· 
tional legislat ion ls Imperative to relieve and pre· ton . About one-batr of tho population of the 
vent the delay of jnetlce aud possible oppression to United States Is engaged in 11grl0Ulturc. The value 
suitors, wl1lcb Is thus occasioned. The enoumbered of tho agricultural products ot the United States 
conditio n of these dockets Is presented anew for the year 1878, 1s est imated at throe thousand 
ln the report of the .Attorney General, and the ml!Uoos of do1J11ra. Tho exports ot agri cultural 
remedy suggested Is earnestly urged for Congres· products for the year 1877, as appenrs from the 
slonal notion. The creation of nddltional <Jlroult report of tho Bureau ot Btatiet108, were fivo bun· 
Judges, aa proposed would 11.lford a complete dred and twenty.four mllllon of dollars. The 
reme,\y, nnd would lnvolvo an expense-at the great extent or our oountry, with Its diversity ot 
present rate of 8nlarle.s-of not more than sixty soil and climate, enables l18 to produce 
thousand dollars a year. within our own borders, and by our own 
The annual reports of the Secretary of the In· labor, not only the nooessarles but most 
terlor and of the Commissioner of Indian A.fl'air11, of tho luxuries that are oonsllllled In 
present an elnboratc account of the prosent condl· civilized countries. Yet, notwithstanding Olll' ad· 
tion of tno Inalan tribes, and of that branch of the vantngos ot soil, ollmate, and lntercornmun leatlon, 
public service whlcb m1uietera to their Interests. It nppenra from the statistical stat ements In the 
While the oonduot of the Indians, generally, has report of the Comm1BBlon~r of Agrlou ltnre, that we 
been orderly, and their relations wltb their neigh· im1,ort annually trorn foreign lnnde many millions 
bore friendly and peaceful, two local disturbances of dollars' worth of ngrloultur11l products whlob 
have occurred, whlob were deplorable In their could be raised In our own country. 
cbnr11cter, but remained, hn1lplly, confined to a . Numerous questions arlee In the practice of nd· 
compnrntlvely small number of Indians. The die· vanced ag11culture which can only be answorod 
eontont among the Baunooke, wbloh le<t first to by experlmeuta, often costly, nnd sometimes frult-
aomo nets ot violence on tho part of some mem· less, wlllcb nre beyond tho means of private lndl· 
bers of the tribe and finally to the outbrcnk, BP· vl<luale, and a.re a just nnd proper chnr1<e on the 
r,eara to have beon caused by an !nsuffl· whole Nntlon for tbo benefit of the Nation . 
cloncy of food on tho reservation, 110d this lnauffl. It ls good polloy, osperlally in times of de-
clenoy to have been owln1< to the!nadequnoy ot the prea slon and uncertainty In other b118I· 
appropriations, made by Congroas, to the wants of nees pursuits, with a vaat nrea ot uncul· 
tho Indlnna, at a time when thA Indians were pre· tlvated, and hence unproductive territory, wisely 
vented from supplying the clellclency by bunting. 011ened to llomeetend acttlemont, to onoourago, by 
After an arduous pursuit by tbo troops or the every proper and leg itimate means, the occup11tlon 
Uuitucl States, and several engagements, tlie hos· and tillage of the •oll. Tho etforts ot tlie Depnrt-
t116 Indians woro rodDced to suMcctlon, ancl tbe ment of Agricul tu re to stlmulnto old and lntroduoo 
larg er part of t.bern surrender ed themselves as new ngrlcultural Industries, to Improve the quall· 
p rleouors. In this connection, I desire to call at ty and Increase the quantity of our produ cts to 
tentlon to the recommendation ma<le by tl1e Beere- determine tho vnlne of old or establish tho '1m. 
tnry ot tbe Interior, that a sufficient fund bo portance of new methods ot oultnr o, are worthy of 
pfacod nt the ,Usposal of tho Executive, to bo ueed, your careful nnd favorable conslderntlon, and BB· 
with prop er ac-rouotablli ty, at tllscrctlon, In sudden Alstonce by such npp roprlntlons of money nnd on· 
emerg euolcs of the Indian service. largcment of tncllltleA ns may soom to bedemanMd 
Tbe ot11cr cn•c ot dleturb 1mco was that ot n band by tho pro,,ent fav orable coocUtloue for the l(rowth 
of Nortn ern CltPyen nee, who suddenly left their and rnpld dovelopmont or this !mpormnt luter 08t . 
roeorvnUon In thr Indian Torl'ltory nud marched Tho ahuao of a nimals In transit Is widely attract-
rapidly through tho States or Knnsns and Nebrnska ing Jlttbllo attontlou. A Na tio nal Coovontlon of 
lu the direction of tholr old !muting l(rouude, com· Soolctlos specially lntcrcati;d In tho euhjcct hns re-
mitting mur<lcra nnd otbor crimes on their wny. oently met at Bnltlmorr, nnd tho !nots developecl, 
From doouments accompany ing th o report of the both In regard to cruelties to nnlmale and tho er. 
Secretary ot tbo Tuto,·lor, It appears that feet of ~uch orneltics upou tho public ltcalth, would. 
this dlsordcily baud was aa fully soppl!C{l seem to tlomand tho careful considc111tlon of Con· 
with the neces snrl cs of llfo as the four tbousond gre,es, and tho enactme nt ot mo1•0 efficient lnws for 
sevon hu11tlrod ot hor I11dl11ns wbo romnlt1ed quiet- tbe p1·event1011 of tbeao ftbn~oa. 
ly on the re orv<Ltion, nnd that tho disturbance Tho report of tho Comrnlaetonor of tho Bnrenu of 
wns cnnscd by men or n rc st lcSB nu<l mlsohtcvoua FAncntion shows very ,ll'ratlfylng pr ogress through· 
<11Sll08ltlon U1mtg the Intl lnns thcmselvrs. Ahnost out the coutttry, In nil tho Interests committed to 
tho wbo!c of th is bnml have 8Ul'l'rndcr~d t" tho the cure of t11la lmuorlnnt offloe. Tho rep ort Is es· 
military a11t11orlt e:ab nm\ It 18 n gratlfyln" foot p.,r1all .v rncoum~lng with respect to thll oxtensiou 
that. when aomt' or t om hntl tnken refuge 1n tho ot tho ndrnntagoe or tho common school syst em , tn 
camp of tho Retl Clourl Sioux, with whom thev had sections of the country whero tho general enjoy· 
bceu In f11entllY rolntlons, tho ~ioux held tltr m na 111cnt of the prl\'llcgo or tho free schools is no t yet 
prlsoncr8, nnd 1·011,llly ga\'o tltem ,ip to the office1·a nttnt oed. 
of the United States. tltus gl\'lni; now 11roof of the To ed11r11llon more tltnn to any other ngoncv wo 
loynl sphit which, 11lnr111lng rumors to the contrary nro to look 11a tho resonroo ror tit11 n<lrnncornciit of 
notwltbstnncllng, thcy hnvo umrormly shown o, er tho people, i11 tho requisite lmowledgr 1111d apprc· 
11luro tho wiah"8 thsy oxprosscd at tho Cou11oll or elution or thC'lr l'tp:hts nnd t'OSJlOo•lhllllleR as cltl· 
Sopt-0m!Jor, 1871, 1t11d hoon com11t1ed with . zcns, au(I C desire to rcocnt tho suggestion con· 
• 
talned tn my former meesall'e In behalf or the 
enactment of appropr iate meaaurea by Cont:rosll 
for the purpose of eupplemcnt!ng, with Natl onnl 
alcl, tbe local sys tem s of education in the sovoral 
States. 
Adequate accommodations for the great library, 
which le overgrowing the capacity of th e 
rooms now ocoupted at tl10 Capitol, should be 
pr ovidea without further delay. Thia lnvnlunble 
collection of books, manuscripts and Illus· 
tratlve arts bas groivn to such proportions, In 
connection with tho copyright sys tom or tho coun· 
tr y , as to demand tho 1,>rompt and careful attention 
of Congress, t-0 save If from injury in Its pr esent 
crowded nnd Inefficient quarters. As this llbrnry 
ts National In Its character, and must, from the na.-
tnre of tbe caae, !ncrenRO even more rnpitlly in the 
future than In the past, it can not be <loubtNl• bat 
til t> people will snuctlon any wise expenditure to 
p1·cserve It an d to enlarge Its ttSCfulnei;s. 
The appeal of the RegetJts of the Smithsonian 
Tnstltutlon for tho me.a us to organize, exhibit and 
mnke 11vallable !or the public benPflt the articles 
now stored nwny belo 1udn1< to the National Muoe-
um, I heartil y rooowment1 to your fa nirnblo oon· 
aide ration. 
Tho nttcntlon of Congress is again lm·lted to the 
condition of tho river.front ot tho city of Washlnir· 
ton. It le a matte r of vltnl hn1,ortauee to the 
health of tbp re,;tt!ents of the 'utlonal C11pitnl, 
both temporary and pcrm,ment, that tlio low lands 
lo front ot the city, now suhjoct to n lltlul eve,·llow, 
should be roclahned. In their pre~l'nt oondltl.On, 
tho,;e flats obstruct u,e dralunge or the city, and 
are n dnugerons sourt ·i} of malarial pol.o n. Thero-
clamatlou will lmpro\'e the 11nvlg11tlon o! tbe river, 
by restrlollng and coneoqucntly deepening lte 
channel ; and h also of ho1101·tanee. when ooU8itl· 
ered In connection with tho extension or the 
pul.Jllo grouucl allll the en largement or the pnrk , 
we.st an<l south of tile W11shl11gt-0u Monument. The 
re1,ort of the Don,·d of Survey, heretofore order c<l 
by not of Conlll·efis, on the lmprovemeut of the 
h11tbor of Wa,-blugtou and Geo1·,1eetowu, Is respect· 
fully oommenclotl to consldernllon. 
Tho report or the CommlRslonere of the Dlstrlot 
of Columb ln pre~ents a detailed statement ot the 
aft'alrs of the D1stil ot. 
'.l.'he rehtt!Ye oxpendit urea by the United St11tM 
and tho District for local 1mrposes IS contrasted, 
showing tilnt tho ex11encllt11res by the peo11lo or the 
Dlstl'lct greatly exoeecl those ot tho Gonna! Gov. 
ornment. The ellhll.Jit Is made Lu oouncotion with 
esti mates tor tho re(]nlslte 1·opa1r of the t!o!ectirn 
p avements an d sewe rs of the city, which Is a work 
of lmmodlnte ncces,lty, and lu the Mme counootion 
a plan la presented for tho pcrmnnPnt rundiul? of 
tlto outatancllng soouritles of the Dlstrlot. 
'.l.'ho benevolent, rerorrufllor.v, and penal m st itu· 
tlous ot tile District arc all outlllc<l to tho tnvora-
ble nttentlon of Conµ:ress. '£be Reform School 
needs nddlt lonnl bmldln1,.'ll nnd teaohcrs. Ap/>ro· 
prl utlons <\'blch will plaee 11ll of these lnstltut 011s 
In a conaltlo n to become motlols or uscfuluess autl 
bcmetteone e, will bo rei::1\l'ded by tho country ns 
liberali ty wisely bestowed. 
The CommlRs1onei·~. with evide n t .Justice, request 
attention to tho tllscrlm luatio n ma.de by Congress 
against tho District in tbi; douatlon of land fo,· tho 
support. of the public schools, nnd a.sk. that tho 
same llberallLy that bas been shown to tho lnhab · 
ltants or tho various States 11nd •rerrltories of tho 
United Btatoe may be extended to tho District o! 
<Jolumbin. 
Tho Commiss ioner s also Invi te at tentio n to tho 
dama ge lullletocl upon pu\Jllo 111<! pr! vate interests 
by tho pr esent looatlou of the depots and switc h· 
lng· trn ck s or tho se1·01·1,t railt·on ds entering thn 
oily, and Rek for legislatio n Jooklng to th eir re· 
m oval. The recommeountlons and suggestions 
contnloed In tho r eport w ill, I t rust, re ceive t lle 
car eful consideration of Congress. 
Sulllclent time ha s, porluips, not ela psed since 
tho r eorganizat ion or th o government o! the Dis-
trict, und er th e re cent legisla tion of Congress, for 
the expr ession of a confident opinion ns to its suc-
cessful operati on; but tho prac!fenl r esults nlre,uly 
attained nre so sa tlsr actol'y that the fri entls of tbo 
now govol'llment may well urg e upon Congres s the 
wisdom of Its continunnco, wlt11out ossoutfal mo di· 
floatlon, until, by actual exper ience, lta advan· 
ta&ea and defects may be more fully ascertained. 
R. B. HA YES . 
EXEOUT[VB MANSION, December 2, 1878. 
ANNUAµ REPORT 
-OF TJIII:-
Secretary of the Treasury 
ON THE STATE OF THE FINANCES 
FOR THE YEAR 187'8. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, l 
W .ASIIINGTON, D. c., Deoembor 2, 1878. S 
Brit-I have tbe honor to subm1t the following 
annual report: 
Tho ordinary revonnes , trom all sources, tor tho 
fiscal year ending .rune 30, 1878 were-
From castoms ......... .... .... ........... $130,170,680 20 
From Internal reveuue .................... 110,581,624 74 
From sales of pabllo lands. .. .... .. ..... .. 1,079,748 87 
F rom tax on o1l'culo.tlon and doposits ot 
Natl ont>I banks. .. . ...................... 6,863,052 96 
F1-om roraymeot or Interest ~y PacUlo 
F;;,f~I r:ftg~'::J'f .::i~~siiiiea," p naltiiia'.. &c: 
From teeJ - consular, lette rs.patent and 
Jancle ..................................•• · 
From proceeds ol Sales ol OoverDm&qt 
11roporty ...... . .... .. .. .... .• ..... •.•. .•• 
From prom tum on sales of eotn . .......... . 
From profits on colnage. &c ............ .... 
Fr om mlscollauooue sources .• •••.• , •••••• 
1,366.954 36 
1,046,864 86 
2,066,515 13 
249.460 88 
817.102 so 
l,6UO, 762 83 
2. 841.109 07 
Tota.I orulnory receipts .......••..... $257, 763,878 70 
The ordinary expenditures !or the same period 
were: 
For civil expeoao ...... ., .................. $16,651,828 lG 
For foretgu luteroonrso... . .... . .......... 1.220,216 7S 
For Jndlauo. ............ ...........•....•.• 4,6211,280 28 
1''or 11enslons ............ .... ..... .......... 27,137,019 08 
For the DtJlitary oetabllehment, luolut\. 
1og river n.ntlhn.rb or lmpro"°oments, and 
arsoonls ........... .. ...................... 82,104.,14.7 Bl> 
For tbo onvnl establlsl1ment, Including 
vessols, mtiohluery, a.nu llllprol'emonl.s 
F~~ :t:li,:~~~u·. ·exi:eii.tiiiui-iiii:inc1uil: 17'365'301 37 
~~fit~W~~ ti~1~-:'fi.8u!~~~~~.~~~.~~·.~.~~ so,301.1oa ea 
For lllter eet 011 tile put>llo dol>t ........... 102.GOO,!i74 6G 
Total ordinary expenditures ..... . ... $236, 004 ,820 BO 
Leaving a eurplue revenue or ... ......... $20, 709,501 90 
Which wns applied as follows : 
To tho redomplloo of U.S . notos ,t o ... .. $13.119.!125 33 
Tother"'1 em11tto11of fractlonnl curronoy .• 3.855,868 57 
T1o~hetl!tl~~&~?;' ~u'::t~~: .. ~. · .. ~.~~~ 73.950 00 
To Increase of caah ball\nce In Treasury .. 8,750,408 00 
Totnl . .. . .. . ...... .. ..................... $20,709,051 90 
Tho amount due tho Sinking :t,'und !or th e year 
was $3 5,429,001 80. leaving a doUcloncy on tbis 
account of $14,629,4.4.0 90. 
Compnretl wit h th e previous fisca l yoar, the ro· 
oelpts !or 1878 have docrenscd $11,084.,700 09, in 
tho followlng Item s: In custo ms revenue, $785 ,· 
812 87 , In Internal r oYonue, $8,048,783 09; Ju 
seml·annual tax vu banks, $215.498!· In snlos of 
Government prope rty , $5,1,485 08; n profits on 
coinage, $1,582,4.76 75; and In m1scollanoo us 
Item~, $1,267,740 30. Tl1e1·e was an 1ncroa.&() ot 
$7 48.088 17, ns follows: In proceeds 01 e,lles of 
publl c land s , $103,4 89 69; In premium on sales of 
ooln, $67,521 52; and In misc ellaneous Items, 
$577,076 06- mnk!ng a net dooroaee In the re-
oelpte from all sources tor the yonr of $11,236,· 
707 92. 
The decren se of revenue Is prlnolpally due to t be 
falling otf In the rece ipts from lutern al revenue, 
which wus prohab ly caused by the ngltatlon In 
Congress , for a Jou!( time, of the reduction ot the 
tax on spirits and tobncoo. 
The exp end it ures show nn lnorOB&e of $7,781,· 
729 08 , as follows: In tho Navy Depnrtmen t , $2 • 
405,366 01, nnd In the Int erest on tho pu.bllo debt, $5,376 ,363 07, the lntter of which was due to tbe 
larg e balance of $7,426 ,619 81 unpaid Interest at 
tbe cowm eucement ot the year, nnd to t he change 
from seml·nnuual to quarterly payruonta of Inter· 
est on six por cent. bonds conv erte d Into four.per· 
cents., which would not otherwise have been ma.de 
until after tho close of the year . '£bore was a de· 
01·eaao of $9,477.411 21, 88 follows: In the W11,r 
Department, $4.,928,588 05; In the Interior Depart-
ment, $1,474,4GO 13; and In t11e civil and m!e-
cellaneone, $3,074.,363 03-maklng a .net dooreaae 
in ti.lo expendlturos o! $1,695,682 13. 
FISCAL YEAR 1879 . 
For tile present fl.seal year tho revonue, actual 
nnd ostimuted, will be as follows: 
For the quarter For the remain· 
end&! Se_pt.. Ing throe-q'r· 
30. 18711 (ac- tera ol the y•r 
Reeelpte. tunl). (ea1lm&ted). 
From cnetom, .. ..... ... $.'l8.8GR,2!!6 10 $94,131.781 90 
From Internal revenue . 28.572,144 46 86,4.27,865 64 
From sales of 1>ubllo 
lands .. . .. ... .... .. .. .. . 200, 7611 63 789,234 87 
From tax on clroul!\!lon 
:ri:~\:':1.~~~.::~:~~~· 3,808,619 03 
F~~!tt~ Y¾)'a~it %!ft: 
way CompauJos ..•... • 
From custom•' lees, 
fines, ])Onall!os. &o ... 
From foe,,-oonanlnr,let-
tero·patent and l&nda. 
~m cff::,-~110:: :~~~ 
erty ............••... ..• 
Fr om premium on aalea 
ot co iu . ... ..•. .. •. . ... . 
Fr om profit, on coin· 
307,737 10 
244,883113 
(;08,890 8f 
U,1Z7 lil 
5,Ul 23 
age , &c ... ······· · ·~--1,' r om ml3collt\lleoua 
aourcoa.... ..... .. .. .•• 1,000.0117 3T 
71,068 Ill 
3,381,480 97 
952,262 90 
705,166 07 
1,491,109 24 
208,872 49 
1,728,031 69 
1.239,972 68 
Tot.al rocelpts . ..•..... $73,3&9,723 t3 $lgl,100,276 07 
Tho expcndlturOB !or tho same period, :tetunl and 
eatlma~ed , will bo: 
For tho qoarur For th e romatn. 
w~;·\~r;.ri~· f.10~7::ii?::~ (eaUmatod) . E•pou,lttnres. 
For c,,,11 anti mlseoll._ 
noons ox1>cneos. in'. 
ch11!h1F., ~nbllc build· 
~~fi'tid1 fui )18::,sc~o~~d 
nne . .... . ..... . . . .... $1~.o.u,r,19 62 
J<"or ln ,llnn• . ....... ..... 1.750,517 2:; }'or l"'"~lon·<............ 7,IIO:.l,4U5 63 
F~~~~~lf!cliu1~t:1/~t:~: 
CN.Uom,, 1 Iver and ltar-
t,or l:uo1-ovcml-utaa11d 
$311. 935,4.80 :18 
3.~•9.,!!2 75 
21,497,;;84. 87 
1 
aracMla . .. . .... .. . ..... 10,:l!IS,900 87 Zll,7U,099 U 
For nanl ost&l>llahm't, 
i.ucluding vc.-aatl', m:,.. 
iii~t{l ~';j'.';~,~~ 4,020,m st 10,479,207 11 
For Inter ton th&pub-
110 debt.. . .•.•......... 33,067 .4.27 0G 63,032,67~ "· 
Total onllnary &X· 
1)€ndltu.res ....... .. .. S73,8U,573 27 $166,7!>5,428 73 
Total receipt.-. aclukl •n•l e,,t.Jmated .. ... .. . $Jo4..500,008 
Total expcudltures, actnal and eaUmated .. 240,100,000 
Lea'1ng a balance or ... ................. .. f24,400,000 
Appllcnhle to the Sinking Fund, whloh Is esU· 
mated for tho yenr at $36 ,954,007 87. 
FISCAL Y BAR 1880, 
Tbe revenues of the ftsenl yea r ending Jnne 30, 
1880, estimated npo11 existin g laws, will be-
Totsl ordinary recei11Ls .. .. ...... •... ..... ... $2!K,600,000 
The estlmnto of expenditures tor the same period , 
recc l \"Cd from the several Executiv e Departmen ts, 
are us follows: 
Total rstlmate ,I expenditures, lncludJnll' 
sink.log 1uod .. . ....... . ....• ... .. . .. .... $275,197,260 9' 
Or au estimated dellclt ol .......... ... . .. $10,637,260 04 
Exclmllng tlte Sinking Fund, the estimated ex• 
pe1111it11res will bo . ·236,334,912 08, showing a 
su:·plus of $2 ,105,087 32. 
Bi • direction of tho President, the estim at ed ex· 
peniiltures for the no:s.t fiscal vcar have been bnsod 
UPOn the nprropl'latlOUB made by Congress for tb e 
present llscn yen!'. Th<1 rulo bas boon cler.arted 
from only n• to tbneo br:mcbe of tho publ o soi--
,,ice belonging to Do1mrtments tho heads or whic h 
tlecrn the estimot d lnl'rcns& Intl! 1,on~able, or 
whero cxli,tin:,: law demundB a greater sum th an 
wns approJ)rl11ted. Such lncrcnso Is oatlrnated for 
as follow.-: 
Le;ctslntl\·e ....... . ..... .•....• ; . •........ . ... 
•rr, •;t~llty Dcp::irtrueut. • ••• o UOO ... .......... . 
\Var D~·p:nt1nc11t . .. .. ............ .... ...... .. . fn~~r,::lr;~:~~·~\~~!~i-~ ::: :: : :: : : :: : : 
Post-oltlce Dc1111rimenl .......• .. . .. ......... 
Dopartmeut ot J ustl ce . ....... ........ . .... . 
$115.198 11 
319,080 13 
740,848 14. 
20.1119 75 
l ,4S?,7K7 70 
1,685,701 38 
321 ,340 00 
Totnl ....... . .. . .... .. ........ ... ..... . . .. .... $1,HOtl,506 21 
LOlt~ 1l<'C'rease In osthuates for DepnL·tinont 
of State..... . . .. ......... . ........ ...... .. . . 111,64 I 3~ 
. 
Net lncrcaae .. ....... . ........... ... ..... $-1,G54.;tl63 86 
E arneatly desirous of en•operntlnA' with Conl(res s 
In tho re,Jnctlon of oxpen<lltur cd to the lowost sum 
consistent with the pro11er execution or the lnw, 
tile f:i,•t•retury bns 1·Nlncecl the exvensca of th" cu•· 
toms service, during tho last flgcal ;voar, com1mred 
with ti.le pro, ·louR :,car, In tho sum of $778 .,192 25, 
an rl herPin recommend• chnni:es of the Jaw whloh 
w!U rnttblo htm to make fmther retlucllous there-
in . Tho great body ot expouclitm·, ·s Is fixed by 
!t,ws whioh ieavo no,llscrc tlon to execull1•e officers . 
Tho reduction of nppr oprintions does not r,•dur e 
expenditures wltcn the law requires tho scrvfre t-0 
be perf onuerl, or tlx os tl10 snlnry nn<I 11u111ber of 
cmployes. rt. mnst be necompamed hy a cnre! ni 
revision of tho Jaws, reducmg tho objects of ex · 
Jt('ndlture 01· the umnbcr or conipc11s11iiou ot em· 
p!oyes. I t Is believed that, l.Jy s11ch n revlslon , 
especially or tho poatnl lnwR, nnd by a llmitntlo n 
of tho nmount of npproprin tiona for public wo1·lrs 
in progress, by the postponomout or new works not 
lnd lSJlAllsnbla for tho pnblio service , nttd b;r )udi · 
mons scrutiny of dlshursemeats, that the cxponcll · 
tm·es fot· the next flso::,J year need not, In the ng· 
1troirn lo, ox coed tho arnwopriatlons for tho preson-t 
ttscul year . 
Tile rstlmnte of rev enue, bnsed upo n existin g 
law, fa $6,736,121 30 moro than the acttrnl revenue 
o! tlie past yenr . This dstlmato cnn only he real· 
ized by strict nnd tm:pRrtlnl e11rorcement of th e 
revenue laws. Tills is not ouly a legal du ty of re v· 
cnne ofllrcrs, bnt le tbe right of eYery honest tax · 
payer. The enforcement of the ta x on spirits nn d 
tobnccn lms, Ju some plac es, been r esisted by 
formldn!Jlo combinations too powerful for the 
departmeut, wi th t he forces at It s corn• 
mand, to O\'et·como. The cus toms dut ies, 
In many oases, have booD evaded by 
emni;gllng, !rand , untl orva luatlo n and false claim• 
for drnwbnoks and dnmnge allowance . Some ot 
t beso ol.Jstruotlons 11,re lnolde 11t to tbe execution of 
a11y tax lr1w, bttt many or tho rn may bo overcome 
by aitch modifications ot the laws as nre berelnnt· 
tor re commended. 
It Is m anlr est , from these estlmntee, that, how-
ever doslrnb le It may Ile to redu ce existing taxes, 
it ought not now to bo done except by supplying 
the reductions from other sonrcee of reve nue . Sta-
bility nnd cert nluty in tbe ra to:aud subjcrt ot taxa 
t lon are of great Impor ta nce, and, tberefor e, the 
Secret a ry recommends thnt no cba ngo be made 1n 
them dur ln,I( tho pr e•e nt sessl ou, except to oonvoi;t 
c01t4ln ad valorem duties, hereinafte r stated, Into 
speciflo duties. . 
RESUMPTION OF SPECIE l'.A.YMENTS. 
The Important duty imposed on tble Departmeni 
by the Resumption Act , approved January 14 1 1!175, bas boeu steadily pursued durmg the p1tS 1 
yea r. The pl nln pm·pose of tho aot Is to secure to 
all lutercs ts and all class oe tho benefits or a sound 
currency, redeemable in ooln, with the lctll!t pof181 
ble disturban ce of existing righ ts and cont racts. 
Thr ee or Its nrovlslons llaYe been substantially car-
ried Into oxecntlou by the gl'lldunl eubetitutlon ot 
fractlonlll com for tractlounl ourronoy, by the free 
coinage of gold, aud b.v free bnukln;:. There re-
walus only the completion of prep!\ratlona tor re-
smnptlon In coin on the let day ot Jnnuary, 187~, 
and its malutenanco tlloreaftor on the bnsls ot ex: 
latlng law. 
At the date of my annu al report to Congress ln 
Docewbel'. 1877, It wll8 doomod necessary as a 
prep aration for resumption to accumulnte in the 
•rre 11sury u ooln rose, ·vo of a t le11st forty per cent. 
of tbo amount or Unltc!l States notes ontstandlng . 
At that time it wns llntl clpntcd that nuder tbe pro-
visions of tho Res umption not the ,·olume of United 
States notes would be redured to $300,000,000 
by tho 1st day of Jnnunry, 1879, or soou there-
after. and that a reserve ID coin of $120,000,000 
would t.hon be sulll oient. Con1<ress, howe\•er , in 
vit1w of the strong 11011ular feellng agnlust a con· 
traction or the cunenoy, by the not OP1Jrovc,d May 
31,1878,forbndo tbe retirement of 1111y Unitetl Statea 
no tes nftor that dllte, leav ing thb amon11t In clrou· 
lotion $34.6,681,016. Upon tlJo pr lnoipl6 or snfoty 
up on which th e Department was nctinA', t11at forty 
lllll" cent or oolu was the smnllost reserve up on 
wblch 1·esl\lnptiou could prud o11tly be commencetl , 
It became ne cessary to Increase the coin reserve to $138,000,000 . 
At the oloso of the year 1877 tills coin re,iene, 
lo excess of coin llnlJllltles , amouuted to $63 ,016,· 
050 96, of wllloh $15.0 00 ,000 woro obt111oed b?' 
tho sale of four nn cl n ha lf per oent ., nnd $25 ,000,· 
000 by the sale of four per cent. bontle , tlle resht ue 
being surplus rnvenue. Subsequentl y, on tho 1 Uh 
dl\y of April , 1878, the Secreth ry entered Into a 
oomraot wi th ce rtain banker'! ht Now York 
1\ncl Loudon-tho pS\rt!cs to the pr ev ious con· 
tr act or Juno 9, 1877, nlrcntly conmtu nlr at-
ed to Congress-for tho ealo ot $50,000,00 0 
four and a ha lt ptlr cent . . bonds for re sum ption 
purp osos. The bonds wero sold nt a pr om imn or 
0110 and a hntr por cent. and aoonlt'd h,t ercst , lbss 
a. commission of on c·bul f of 0110 per cont. Tiler .on• 
tra ct hM bee n fnltlllcd. and tbo not prooeecls. $50,· 
500,000, have been paid Into tho 'l'rnuaury Ju .iruld 
oolu. '£he $5,500,00 0 oolu pnid 011 tho II,i l lfnx 
awa rd bavo been ro11l11ced by tho sale o! tha t 
amount of four por cent . bonds soltl tor rcsumJl· 
tlou purposes, making tho aggr egnto nmon nt of 
bonds soltl for th ese pu rposes $95,500,000, of 
which $05,000,000 wore four an d a lmlf por cont. 
bonds. $30,5000,000 four per cen t . bonds . To t '11s 
hns beou adt!od the surplus rovonue from time • 
to · time. '£ho amount of 00111 hold 
In tho Trn11eury ou . tho 23,l day 
or Novcrnho r last, tn execslot coin snfllclont to 
pay nll aooru ed coin li11bllltle11, was $141.888,100, 
and constitutes the coin reserve p ropnrr d for re-
sumption pu1·posca. Th is sum will bo dimlolahed 
somowha.t on the la t of Janu11ry next by ren~on of 
tile largo amount of Inte rest occrulng nu that ,uiy 
In oxc688 ot the coin rovouue roeel vecl menu· 
while. 
Ju nntlolpatlon of resumptio n, aud In view or the 
foot tb nt the rede mption ot United St,ito s notes I• 
mnndatory only nt tho office or tho A~eista ut TrenS· 
ure r m the city of Ne w York , It was deemed Im· 
por ta nt to secure tl)e co-onerntlon or the asso!'lntPd 
bauks of that city In tho rondy roliootlo n or dra ft.fl 
on tb oso banks nnd in t be pnyment of 
Treaeury draf tR hold by thom. A satlsfactm·y 11.r. 
raug ement bus been made by which all drarte on 
th e banks bold by tho :rreas ury are to bn pnla nt 
tho Clea rlng·bo uso, and a.II drafts on th e Tr easury 
h<>ld by them are to bo paid to the Cloarin,ll'·hout;O 
at the ofttce of tbo Ass ist ant TrenRnrer, In Uni ted 
Stntce notes; and, arter the let ot Jan1111ry, United 
Btate.s notes are to bo re ceive d by them as coin. 
Thie w111 gre atly lessen tho r isk nnd labor or ool· 
leotlou s, both to tho Treasury nud the banks . 
Every step In tboso preparatlous for resumption 
has been aocomJ)anl ed with lucreasod bualncas and 
conflllonoc . The l\Ccumulatlon of coin , lustea 1l of 
lncreasm11; Its price, as was feared by many, has 
stend ly reduGed Its premium in tbe market. The 
depressing and rUlnous losses t11at followed the 
panic or 1873 had not d lmlnlshed lu 187/\, wbcn 
tile Resumption Aot pa88ed; but every measure 
taken 1n the exccutlou or enforcement of this !M't 
haa tendorod to llgbten tbese loe888, and 
to reduce the premium on COil!, IIO tbot 
now It ls merely nomlnaL The pre• 
ent eondltlon of our trade, lndnstry and eommeroe, 
hereafter more fullY stated, our ample reaorv611. 
and the general conildenco lus1,lred In our ftuauolaJ. 
eondltlon seem to justify the opinion that we are 
prepared to commence and mntntaln resumption 
!roru and afte r the first day or Jauuary, A.D. 1879. 
Tho means and manner of doln11; tbla are left 
l argely to . the discr et ion of the Secretary, but, 
from tbo nature of the duty lm11osod, he mtl8t r&-
store colu and bullion, when withdrawn In tho.pro-
cess of redemption, either by the sale of bonds, or 
the use of tho surJ)lna revenue, or of the notee r&-
deemed from Umeto tlmo. 
Tho po,ver to s.,11 any ot tbo bonds descri bed In 
the Refunding Act contlnnce after as well aa berora 
rcsum1,tton . Tboul(h It may not be often used, 1$ 
Is essoutln l to onablo this Department to ml'ol 
ernergenrlca . By its oxercl/111 It le anticipated thu 
tho Tretumry at ant tlmo can readily obtain coin 
to reinforce the rescrt'e already noonmulated. 
United Statos notes must. however, be tbe chief 
means under exlstlog law wltll whloh tho Dep1u'°' 
mont must restore eoin and bullloll 
,vhcn withdrawn 1n proC081 of re 
dcmptlon. The notes wh ep redeemed, mMI 
ncc0Mtlr11y accumulate fn the Treasury UJltll tbelr 
euporior use nod convenlenco for clrot1laUon en• 
bl cs the Department to ox:ohan&o them al par tor 
coin or bullion. 
The net or Mny 31, 1878, elrca<ly referred to. 
provides tba.t wllen United State• not.(111 a,. re-
d eemed or rr ecivcll In tho Treasu1·y under ao7 law, 
frorn any eQ11rce wltate\'llr. and aha.II belong to t.h• 
United Stntel!1 they shall not be rntlred, canoelod. 
or dcatroyed, nut sh11ll be rel.ssued and p&14 oai 
agnln and kept In ctroulatlon. 
The power to reis sue United Btat...-a notea Tall 
eonte1rcd by Section 3579, Revised !:ilatutee, •o4 
was not limited by tho Resumption Act. Al, thlllo 
howevor, Wl\ll quoaUoned, Con11reu wteel7 reraoT 
etl the doubt . 
Note.11 redeemed l\ro lite other nowarooetvodlaw 
• 
the Treasury. P11nno11 te of them can be mRde only 
tn consequence or npproorlntions made by law, or 
for the purchase ot bullion, or !or the refundmg of 
the publlo debt. 
The current recelpts from revenue are sufficient 
to moot tlte cmTeut expencllrnres as well 89 the ac· 
cruing mtereat 011 the ~ublic debt. Authority Is 
oonfcrr c<I by th e Refundm,: Act to rede em slx·v<'r· 
cent. J>onds as they become rede('mable, by the 
11roce.eds of the sale or bon<ls b<:nrlug a lower rate 
or Interest. Tho t;nited State.a notes red erucd 
un<lcr 1110 Resurn1Hlon Act are, therefore, the 
principal menna prnYide1\ for the pure ha e or bul· 
lion or com with wWcb to m1tintnlu re· 
eumpt!on, but elloulcl only be onld ont 
wlleu they can bo uF<e<l to replace nu equnl 
amount of coin withdrawn from th e Te umpuon 
tuud. They may, it is true, be u_ed ror c111·1·ent 
pnt'[lO,;('R llko ot llut· money, but when so used thPir 
plucc bi llHClCI by mono)· recolvcd !row ta>:1.s or oth· 
e1· ~uurecR or rc,·onue. 
In <l:tlly J;ush1ehs, 110 dh;ttnctlon neca be made 
between mo11ey from whnte,·cr sourcl' recelvc<I, 
but tht'y rnur prn11crly bo npgllNl to nny of tho 
pnrp ooeA nuthoilZcd by Jaw. o donl>t coin llablll· 
ties, such ns intore,t 01· 1u·lncipnl of tho JJUIJ!I(, del>t. 
wHI bo ordlnnr!ly pn l,l and willingly 1·cc,lved m 
Uultl'<l Stntca notcA. l>ttt, wh n dcmoufle<l. such 
paymtnts will l>e. rnndo i11 coin: and United !,.totes 
notes and colu will bu used in rhe pm·ch11•e of bul -
lion. 'l'hls mcthod !ins , lren<h· hccu nlloptNl In 
Color~do nu!l , ·orlh Cnrollna, · 1u1<l a1·ra11,.,-(1ments 
are l>oiug 11erfcc tcd to purchru;e bn\Uou In tl1ls "ny 
in llll tho rniu ln<: ,·e,;lous or tho t:nito,l Stnted. 
By tho net Ri>lH·o,·cd June 8, lb 78, tho Secreta ry 
or tlto Trensury i~ authorized to constltUt!l any Sn· 
porlnlellllcnt of a MluL 01· 11A"aye1· or any a y 
oltlce an Aisistant Treasurer of tile United 
Bt:itcs (o rccc1,,o gold co in or bulllon on 1lc· 
poait . I:y tho lcirl•lath,e Approp1·lntlon Bill 
ap1n-o\'ed July 19, 187 8, theeccret,iry or tllo Treas· 
ury ls a11thorlz,•!l 10 l••ue coin ce,·lllt· 
catea In pnymeut to <loposllors ot bullion 11t tho 
aevrra.l mmt1 nml naany ofllre~ of ti1o United 
St.,tee . 'J'bese provl•lone , lutcntlecl to secure to 
t ho proc\ucers o{ lmllion mOL'O spce1ly pnymout,wlll 
necoPsnrlly bl'lng into tho mlntR nn!l '.l'rensnry tho 
great 1,ody ot tho prorlous mNnls mined In th s 
Uni tell Stntcs, nnd will tend !(roatly to the cn!',Y and 
1tcndy eupply o! bnllion for colnngt'. united 
S!Jltcl not when nt pn1· with rolo, 
will be readily recoh 'e d for bullion 
tnstcu<l of coin ccnlfiantca, and with great 1ulvant · 
a.go 1uul aonvenlenco to tho prnducere. 
Deposits of coin in tlte Trcm,nry wlll, no doubt, 
ooutlnne to be made nrter the 1st or Jauunry, as 
berot-0fore. Both gold and silver colu, froru its 
,,.elgbt and bulk, will nntmally Be<'k such a Rafe 
dopos,t, whlle 1,ot<'s r~doemuble In coin. from thoil' 
superior convenience, wlll be clroulat-0d lnetend. 
.Arter resumpcton tile distinction between coin and 
Uu!ted States uotes should be, ns f11r as 1wno-
tlc11ble, abandont•d la tbo cu,·rent atri,irs or tho 
Government; and therefore no coin certificates 
ehoul<I be leeucd except where ox1wessly ro-
qutred hy mo provisions or law, ns lu tbo 
eaRO of s11,,er certitlcntea. '.l'llo golcl certitlclltes 
blt!Jerto lesuc<l by virtno of the discretion COil· 
forred upon tllo Sooretary will not be issued after 
the 1st of January next. Tlte neecg~lty !or tbcm 
during a enspension o! speole payments Is obvious. 
but no lo11gor exlsts when by law every United 
States note ls, In eJrcrt, I\ com certificate. 'fho only 
p urpose thilt could be snbservcd by their Issue 
bercnfter would lle to enable persons to convert 
tllelt· notes into coin certlflcntes, aud thus rontrRot 
t ile cm..-enC}' ancl J10ard KOld in the vaults ot the 
Treasury w1tuout the incon venlence or 1·lsk or Its 
onstody. For convenlooce United States notes or 
tl10 same <lenominntion as tile lnr11:er coin certltl· 
catcs will be issnetl. 
By existing low oustoms dntles nnd tile lntorest 
of tho pnlllio dellt nre payable lu coin, and a por· 
tton or the dulles was sper .lfloally pled,.,-ed RB a ape· 
olal fund for the payment of tile Interest, tllus 
mal<in!{ one provlsloa dependent upon tlto other. 
As we can not, with due rc,:ard to tho public llon• 
or, rcpenl the obllgatlon to 11ay com, we ought i,ot 
to l mptii r or revet<l tile meru,~ provided to 1wocure 
coln. When, happUf, our notes aro equn\ to roln, 
th ey will ho acee11teu ns eoln, botb by tlto public 
creditor antl by tile Governmont; but this accept· 
anco sllot1ld be Jett to tho option of the respecu, ,e 
p arties, and tho Jognl right on both sldes'to do· 
mand 00111 shoultl be nreserved inviolate. 
Tlle Secret:ny la of tho opinion that a change of 
t he law Is not 11ecessary to n11tho1·ize tbia DcpA.rt,. 
ment to 1·ecelvo United States notes for customs 
d uties on ancl nttor tho 1st any of ,Tanunry, 1879, 
w hile they nro redcemt<ble and are recleomed on 
demand In coin. After resum11tlou 1t would seem 
a usoless lnconvemonco to 1·eqnire payment or such 
d uties in coin 1·ather lhan ln United Stntes notes . 
'.l.' IJe Res umption Act, by clcnr lmpJicntlon, so fur 
m orliUes previous lnws nij to permit lllirmonis In 
U nited States uotes as well us In- ooln. T110 provi· 
slon for coin pllymeuts wns m11.do in tho midst ot 
wa r wlJen tb0 notes were 1lopreciltted ,.ml tho pnl>· 
lie nccesslt!Ol! 1·oqnlroo au assure,\ revenue lu 
coin to support t ile pul>ilo orc<llt. This 1<!0110 jus• 
tt ti11d tile 1·etus1tl by t lle GoYcrnment to tttke lie 
own notcs !or t ho tn,xeR levled by it. It line now 
d etloltoly assumed to puy tbe,;e notes In coin, au!l 
ibis necessttrily implies tho receipt ot thl'so notes 
ns coin . '.l'o roruse them Is only to l1wlte their- pre-
aonfatlon for coin. .A.uy otber eonstrnotlon woult\ 
roqnl1·e the notoe to 110 pre6ontcd to tlte Asslstn,nt 
'.l.'reMm·cr in Nl·w York for ootn, a11<11r used ln tho 
p urolrnso of bonds, to returned to the snmo oOker. 
or , lI used toi· the payment 01 cnstoms 
dutte•, to bo carried to the Collect0r or Uns· 
toms, who must dally deposit in tb~ T.-eas· 
ury all money recetve1l by l1ili1. It ls not to bA RS· 
eu ,nod that tile law requires this imllrcot nnd in• 
com·enlout process ltftn the notes are reuecmablo 
Ju coin on dm.um1d or tho lloluer . 'l'llcy ttre thcu 1Lt 
a pnrity wlth coin, arnl both should be rocclYed In· 
dlscrlmt nnt.cly. 
If Unlt-ed Stntcs notes nro roreivect rot· duties nt 
the 110rt of Now York, thc·r sllould l>o rccell-cd tor 
t ile same 11111·po.,o JU all other ports of tho United 
States. or n11 11nco11stltntional prcrercnco woul<t be 
given to thnt port over other port~. (f this prlvl101te 
is denied to tile eillzcns or otl.tor ports, they could 
make such use of these notes oulv by trnns· 
p 01·tlng th<'tn to Now York and t~nnaporting tho 
coin to their homos for pRyment: and all this not 
onl y w!thont beue11t to tllo Vovornmout. but with 
a Joss In roturnlni: tl10 <Joiu ni:min to Now York, 
wh ero IL Is requirccl for redemption pul'posos. 
'.l'lle provision In t ho lnw tor rederuptlou in Now 
York was bellovcd to be practical redemption iu all 
p arts of the Uult,•d Stiites. Actual redemption WtlR 
coo flued to 1i slnglo place from the necessity of 
maiotninl11g 011Jy one coin l'Csen·o anc\ whc1·0 the 
coin contd bo e:isily nc·cumulMed and kcvt. 
With tilts view or tbe Resumption Act, tho Secre-
t a ry will reel It to bo hla dnty, unless Oon11ross oth· 
orwlso provt<lts, to cllr!'ct that after the first clay of 
J nmmry next, n,ncl wllilo Untted St11tes notes are re. 
deemed at the Tr·ensury, they be roc!'lvecl tho sn1uc 
as cola hy tho o1llcers or this Department.In oil 
p ayments m nil pnrts Of tho Unlted States. 
It noy fnrtbor provlsiou of l:nr la d,•en1Nl noc<.>s· 
1ary liy OonKrcss to nuthol'lzo tho recoipt or Unttoc\ 
States notes tor customs <lue6 or tor bontls, th,, S<·c· 
r oturv rcspcetfnlly snlnn,ts tllat tllls au\horitv 
ehoutd continue only wbllo tbe notes are re<lce1uccl 
Ju coin . • However <lcstmble continuous resumption 
may be, and bowever conUdent we n1ay feel ln Its 
ninlnumnoce, yet tile experience of many Nttt1ons 
has proven that it may bo !mpossiblo ln porlo<ls or 
grcM cmer!!enoy. In suelJ event.II tho public faith 
a eu11111ds t hilt tl10 customR duties shnll bo collected 
m coin an<l pnlcl to tho pnbllo oreditors, nnd tills 
pledge •llould never bo violated 01· our nullity to 
perform It enann11ercd. 
Her·eto!oro, the Trefl811ry, In tlJe 1llsbursemen.t, ot 
currency, has 11rucl out bills of any <lcnomlnatlon 
deslr~,l. 111 th s wn.y tile number of bills of a less 
deuomlnatlon thun Jlvo dollars ls dotermlned by 
tho <le,man!l for thcru. Suell would appeur to lie 
t he true polloy 1tlte1· tho 1st of January. It hns 
been urgecl thtit, with 1, view to place tn ctrcula· 
tl on slher corns, uo bil ls or less limn five dollars 
eboul<l be lssucc\, It would seem to be moro 
Just and cxped\.Ont not to force nny fol'm or 
lll</TICY npou a public creditor, but to give 'blm 
th o optlou of tho kind nnd denomination. 
The com ·enlC\nce ot the public, In this rosJ)ect, 
ebould bo con~ulted. Tile only wny by which 
moneys or di1foront kluds nnd luhlnslo vnluce can 
be maiutnlued In ctrc,1latlon at par with eaeh oth· 
er Is hy the ability, when one ltln<l Is In oxooas, to 
readily ex('hnnge It for tho otller. This principle 
ls nppllcnblc to colu as well as to paper money. In 
this way the largest !\mount of money of dlfiercut 
J.hula can be mnlntnlned at par, tl1e different pur-
poses fo1· which cnch Is issued making a demand 
for It. 'l'ltc refusal or ne,<!lcct to maintain this spe· 
oles or redemption inevitably effect'! the oxclus1on 
Jrom ctrcul11tlon of tho most Vil\ uable, which, 
!;1t~t~f,~~·n~i~owea a commodity, bought and eol<l 
When tbe 1ieimmptloo Act passed, gold was- tho 
only coin wlJlch by lnw wns a lc1rnl·tendor In pay· 
ment of all debui . 'f!Jat !\Ct coutemplatecl resump· 
tlon in gold oolu ouh•. No silver com of full legal· 
tcuder could tlJPn be lawfully Jssued. Tllo ouly 
silver coin proviilccl was frndlounl coin, wb.Jcl1 
was a lef!":!I temlcr for five dollars only. The act 
approv~d l:'el>ruary 2B, 1878, made a very 
Important ~hnnp:o In our coinage system. The 
silver <101lnr pl'ovlded fur was 111ade a. lc,,;111 ton· 
der for all <lebts, pnbllo and private, except whcTo 
otberwiso expres.Jy stipulated in tho contract. 
The amo1rnt or this coin lstiue.cl wlll more prop erly 
be st11tcd l1c1enft~r, butlts effect upon the problem 
of re ~nrui1tion should be hem cousiderec\. 
Tho k,w itoolf clcnrly ehowA that the sliver doll11r 
was not to supers~ <lo the gold dollar; nor did con· 
l(ross proposo to adopt tho single standard or all· 
ver, l>ut only to create a. bl·metallio stand· 
&1rtl o! silver nud gold, of equal vnluo nod 
equal 1m1cbns:ng power. CongreM, thor e· 
!ore. llnnte<I the nmouut of ~ii vc.r clollnrs to be 
coined to not Jess than two mtlllons nor more tlwn 
four millions per month, but ,11,1 not limit tho ag· 
gr<·gnlc arunu11t nor tlto 1>orioc\ of time durln g 
wlilch tlu8 colna110 should coutlnui-. Tho runrl,ct 
vo.Jne o! the silver In tlJe d,Jllnr at tho elute of the 
pn ssajl'o of tho net was !J3l.i rents in golcl coin. 
Now lt ilf about 80 cents ln gold eoiu. 
It l t wns intcndc!l by Co111m·ss to nc\opt tho 
aflver lnstencl of tbo itoi<l standard, th 
umount \Jl'Ovided tor la totally inad,,quato for the 
purp ose. I::xpe1 lence, not only in tbis couutry, but 
lo E1u·opca11 countries, hns cstnbllshed thnt I\ cor-
taiu amount ot silYc,· coin may be malntnlnccl in 
01rculution at var with golll, lbough of lOl's lutrlnele 
bulli on value. 1t wus, no <lonbl, the lutentlon o! 
Congress to provlc\o I\ coin in silver which would 
anewor u multitude of tllo 11mposcs of buelness \Ire 
without lJanishlug from circulation the e11tabllslled 
gold coin o! tho country. To aceomplJsh 
this it ls lmllet>cnsnble ellller that the 
silver coin be limited In amount, or that 
Jta bullion Vl\lue be equal to that of the 
110\d dollnr. If not, lte ueewlllbellmlted to domee-
tlc pmpoecs. It can not bo export.eel 1lxcept at its 
eowmerclal value as bullion. If Issued In excess 
or demands for tlomoatlo purpoaes, It will neceeaa-
ril y fall In marketvn.luo.and, by a well known prln· 
clpl e of ftuauoe, will beoome tbe sole coin atandard 
of value. Gold wJII be vltller .boo.r<led or exported. 
Wbou tw o cuneuciee, both legal, are authorized 
with out limit , t110 cheap er alone wlll circulate. 11, 
11o .. vez, ~ liliuo o! .no e.Uver !lollan la ll..r.wted 
10 :m amount dom11ncl a for circulation, there will 
uo no deproolation, .111<1 tholr eom ·enient ui;e will 
keep them at 11nr vdtll gol(!, as frncllonal sH,·er 
coin, i;;llned nnder the act appro\'cd February 21, 
1S53, wns kept at pnr witb gold. 
'l'lJe smount or such ooln that Clln thus be maln· 
tnined at par with f:'Old ean not bo fairly tested 
mail resumption is acco,upli,hod. Ae yet J'l>J)Cr 
money lla3 been depreciated, and Silver dollars 
being receivublo for CLM<•ms aue•, llave.natnrally 
not euttrNl mto irenernl cirenlntion, but bnve ro-
turne!l to tlJO Trcn•ury 111 pnyrucnt of such dues, 
aml thus ti•<> only effect o! tile utteu1pt or tho De-
parunent to olrculat tllem haa been to diminish 
the gold reYenue. After resumption tht't-e coins 
wlll circulate in consl<lernblo sums tor small nay· 
meots. To tho extent that eue11 demand will gh·e 
tm11~rment to silver dollars their n•e wlll lie au ai<l 
to resumption rn1 her than n nh,clrnncs,but it 1s ued 
in excess or such dcmao<l they will at onco t end to 
<llsplaee gold nnd b come tile sole stRndnrd. nnd 
irrrnlunlly. a they lucr,·ns<i lu num!lcr, will flt\\ to 
tht'lr Ynlne as l,ulliou. };ven t11e !car or su.r.tclou 
or •ucl1 un exce,s t!mds to banish i:old. and, ,r well 
c toblished, ,vlll r1tuse a eontluuoua <I.rain or gold 
nnttl 111,pernth·e necessity will compel rcsum11Uon 
In Ail Hr 1110110. The serloue etfccte of such a rudi· 
ra I cllnni:e m our st:indnrds or vnlue can not l>e 
~xag,: rntr<I; uncl Its tlO•siblllty wlll greatly dts· 
1111t, confl<.leure In 1·es111n11t1011, 0!1 may mnJ..e n~c-
e ,ary lnrJ:(er r scf\·cs nll(I further sales of bonds. 
'l'ho Senotary, therefor<'. cume tly Invokes tho 
atteutioo of Con1,.'l'<'SS to this sul,j<•ct, Willi a view 
that either (\Ill luir (110 pre sen t or the 11ext 
e•blo11 Ille amount of sllvet· dollars to bo 1...,ued be 
luuited. or their ratio to gol!l !01· coining pu1·ooece 
ho eh11nge(\. 
Gulil an1l llver have varl<'d ln value from tlmo 
to time lo tho history of nations, and la.we ha, e 
Ileen passed to meet this ch1tn1<lng vnluo. ·In our 
eountr~. by the act of A11rll 2, 1792. tho rntlo be· 
tweon them was ftx<•<l n~ one or gold to fifteen or 
slh•er. Ry the act of Juno 28, 1834, tho rntlo was 
oh11nged to ono or i:old to sixteen or ellvor. For 
more thnu I\ century the market volue of the two 
metals hall vnrlod b tweon those t,vo rntlo9,m. Inly 
re ting at tllat fixed by tile Latin Nations, o! ono to 
flftet'u an<l a .bait. 
But we onn uot overlook tbe fact tbat wltllln a 
tow yenra, !rom causes frequently clieonseod ln 
ougroee. n grent change bas oc.curred ID the rola.-
tirn value ot tho two metals. lt would seem to be 
t'xpeclient to recognize this controlling faot-ono 
thM no Nation alone oan change-by a careful re-
1t(ljnst111eut or tho legal ratio tor colnairo of one to 
sh,teen, so ll.8 to oourorm to tho relative market 
values or the two metnle. 'J'lle ratios horotofore 
llxe<l worn always made with that view, and , when 
mode, did conform as near as might be. Now, 
that tho product.Ion and use ot the two 
metRls have g,·eatly oh:,nged In relA.tlvo value, a 
corn•s11011diug obange must be mnde in the coinage 
ratio. Thore le .no peoullar force or sanotlon ln the 
present ratio tbat should make us hesitate to adopt 
anoll 1er, wbcn In tlle markets of the world It is 
proven that suob ratio Is not now tile true on11. 
'.l'he addition of ono-tenth 01· one-eighth to tho 
thickness of tbe silver dollar woulcl scarcely be 
porcelvod ae an lnconvenlence by the bolder, but 
woul<l lusplro eonfldenco and add greatly to 'Its 
olrcnlatlon . A.a prices are now baaed on United 
States notes M pl\r with gold, no dlsturbance of 
values would 1·csult from tbe change. 
It appears from the rec<"nt conference at Paris, 
lovlte<l by us, that other Nations will not Joln wttll 
us ln llxlnit an lnternntlonal rntio, and that eaoh 
oountrv must adapt its Jaws to its own policy. The 
tendency of ll\tO a.moog commerolal Nl\tlons ls to 
tho adoption of "'single stnudard of gold and the 
ISRlle of silver for fro.otlonal coin. We may, oy lg 
normg this tendency, glve tom11orarily lnerenscd 
valuo to the sto1·es o! ail ver held in Germany a.nd 
Fmnce un\il our market absorbs them , but by 
adopting a sliver stnn<lnr<l as nearly equal to gold 
as pr11ctic1ible, wo make a ma1·ket for our larire 
pro,luction of silver, nn!l fnrulsll a !nll, honest dol· 
lar that wl!J be hoarded, trnnsported or clrcull\ted 
without disparagement or rc11roncb. 
It Is respeot!ully submitted tbnt tile United 
States, all'0acly so largely interested In trnde with 
all pnrts o! the ')'Orld, and becoming, by Its popn· 
latlon, wealth, oommerce nnd productions, 11 lead· 
Ing mom be,· of t)Jo family of N1itions, sbonld not 
ttdopt a strmdard of lees lntrlnslo vnlne than other 
commercial Nations. Alike iute1·eated in silver and 
gold, as the great produclng country of both, 1t 
should coln them atsuc11 a mtlo rm<l on such con· 
dltions as will secure the lar!!OBt use and clrculatlon 
of both metals without displacing elther. Gold mnst 
necessarily be the st nnd1ucl of vnlue In great 
trnnsnctlous, from Its greater relative Yaluo, but It 
ls not capable of tho division r~qnlrcd tor small 
tmnsnclfons: while sll,·er is ln<li~pensable tor a 
Fr:'\\;~tl~i~~~ i~~~ ~I\! ~~~· :ri,::1:1~~:~~J' t~f! c~:i 
or Its transport Jon for 1011g tllstnnces~oukl greatly 
increase tho present ratos or exchange. It would , 
therefore, seem to be tho best policy for tile pres· 
out to Jhnlt tho ag11rognte IRsue of our sJIYor 
clollllrB, based on Lllc mtlo or elxtoon to 
one, to such sums as can clear ly bo ma 111· 
tnlnecl at -par with gold, until tbe 11rlee 
of silver In tho market shnll nssumo a. cleflmte ratio 
to gold, whe n that ratio should be ndoptod and 
our coins mndo to oonrol'ln to It; and tho !:lecretl\ry 
re•pcctfully reoommonds thnt . l1e be authorized to 
discontinue tile coinage of tho silver dollar wheu 
t,ho amount outstanding shall exceed fifty mllllou 
clollnrs. 
Tho Secretary deems It pTopor to state that In t he 
meantime, in tile execution of tile Jaw ne lt now 
stttll(ls, he will feel lt to bo l1is dLLty to rn,kem nil 
Unllcd States 11otos presented on and Mtcr 
Ja nun1·y 1 next at tDe oOlce o! tlle 
Assista nt TrcaRuro1• of the Unfte,1 St,Ltos In tile 
city of Now. York. in sums of uot Jess than tlfty doJ. 
Jars, with e1 t\1cr p:old 01· slvcr coin, as <loslrc<l by 
tho bol(ler. but reserving tho legnl optlou of the 
Government; tind to pay out Unlted Sttttes notes 
tor all other tlcmancls on the '.l'rensm·y, excc11t 
when coin ls dcman<1ccl on coin liahtlitles, 
It Is bis duty ns ttn exec\ltiYe officer to rrnnlcly 
stnte his opinions, so thnt If 110 ls in error Congress 111,w prescribe sLLch a policy as is best fo1· tho 11ub· 
lie lu teres ts. · 
" l1UNDINO. 
Th<'. nmonnt of four 11or cont. bonds sold during 
the prese nt year. prior to Novemner 23. ls 
$100,27(2,_900, of which !\'94,770 ,900 wore solcl 1111-
<ler tho .Kotumling Act aoprovcd July J 4, 1870. 
Slx per cent. bonds, common ly known 1\8 flve·twon· 
tlos, to an equal amount IJayc been rcdceme<l, or 
will bo roclecmed as calls mature. This benoficll\l 
process was greatly 1·etnrded by the requirement 
ot the law that subsc1·lptio11s must be paid ln colu, 
the lncoovenicneo ot obtaining which, to the gr~at 
body of the people outside of the larire cities, de-
terred ml\oy sales. 
Tllis wlll 11ot affect salos nfter resumption, wlien 
boncls can be pnlcl !or with United States notoe. 
'fhe largo 1th8orptlon of Unitecl States Reourltles Jn 
tile Amedo"n market, by renson or their return 
from Europe, together with tbe sale of four·and.a,. 
half per cent. boncls for resumption purposes, 
tcmlocl to 1·et1trd tllo en,lo of tour per cent. bonds. 
As from the boat aclvlcee, not more tllun $200,· 
000,000 of Unitecl States boocls !\re now held out 
o! the country, It may be fairly anticipate<! that 
tho salo of four per cent. llonds, horeuftor, wlU 
lurg~ly lucr~nse. 
P1fo1· to Jlfa_v, 1877, Unltod Stutes bonds were 
mainly sold tb1•oul{h 1~n assooitLtlon of bankers. 
Experionce proves that under the present plan of 
selliup: to All subscribers on tern,s ttxell by publlo 
advertisement, thouj{h tho agjl'regate o! sales may 
be lcSII, their distribution le more satls!aotory. 
Under a popular lonn tbo 1utel'est Js pai,l at homo, 
~~~1 th!~~ 8:cst~en~:!tvnllih~o a.~~~~;lm~sf w\\;~ 
ltol<ler. 'fhls policy has been carefully 
fostered by ot11or Nations, au,l should be 
spectnUy eo In onra, wl,ero eYe1-r citizen equnlly 
pt\l"ticlpates In tho government or bJe conntry. Tllo 
holding or these bonds at home, In small emus woll 
tltst.rlbuted, ts of great Importance in eultstlng 
popular Interest ln our national credit, o.nd ln en· 
cournging hnhlta of thrift, n111l such bol(ling in the 
country is far more stable ancl less llkely to disturb 
tho markot tban it woultl be in cltlos or by oorrora,. 
lions, where the bonds cnn bo pl'Omptly sold ln 
quantities. 
'£he three.months' public notice required by tlie 
fourth section ot tho rotnndlog o.ct to lie given 
to the holders o! the !lve·tweoty boncls to be 
rec1eomed, necessarily Involves n lose to tho Gov-
f}rnment by tile payment of doublo interest <luring 
Urnt time. '.l'he notice ebould not bo given until 
snbseriptions are made or are reasonably cei·tnln 
to l>e mnd-0. Wben they are mado and tho money 
is pa.id into the Treasury, wlletbor It Is kept thore 
ldle aurinir the three months or deposited with Na,. 
tlonnl bl\nks under existing law, tbe Government 
not only pnys Interest on both classes of bonds 
during t11e ninety !lays, but, lt tile sales nre large. 
the bonrdlng of Jnr11e sums may disturb tho mar-
ket. Under existing law tills is nnavoid · 
ttblc; and to mltlgt<te It, the Secretary deom"d 
It expedient clurlnll' the Inst snmmer to mako cnlls 
in anticlpotlon ot subscriptions, but this, t11011gb 
legal, ml~bt, in MSO o! fflllure or subeoriptloo,, cm· 
1:>at-rtiss tho Government In paytug called bon<la. 
The long notice require<! by la,v 1, not nteessary In 
tbe IJ1te1·cat of tho holdPr of tho lJonds, for, ne tho 
cRIIB are macle by Jllll>llo notice and tho \1onds are 
Jndlc11ted ancl specified by class. da.to and nnmber, 
Jn tbe ordci· of their numbers and lesne, he by 01·· 
dlnai·y 1lilt,:1•nco enn know botorebnud "b~n his 
bonds In clue course will probably be called, and 
will nor. ho taken by surprlso. 
'l'be Seerntnry 1 hrreforo re comme nds that the 
notl co to be gi\·eu for called l>ond~ be, at hi• <li&· 
c1·etlon, uot lce..~ than ten dnyR nor more tbnn three 
mont11s. In this wuy 110 will be able lnr11cly to 
I\YOtd tho J>ay111ent of 1lou1Jlo interest, ns well ns 
the temporary coutrnction of the curre ncy, ancl 
may flx the m11tmlty or th<' enll rtt a time whcu the 
interest of tho called bonds becomes due and pay. 
able. 
SAVINGS. 
It J1os bHn the desire of t11e Dennrtmcnt to pop· 
ularlze tho publlo lonns nnd brlnl!' them within 
easy rench of every citizen wl,o desires to Invest 
bis rnvl ngs, whether srnnll or great, In these se-
curities. Tho popular loon of 1877. open to all 
alike by pnbllo advcrt!Kcmcnt, nbsorbecl $i5,000,· 
000 of four per cent. bonds; aorl during tho present 
year these bonds have been sol(! 111 the samo man· 
ner. 
It Is bolleved that without a cl111uge ot existing 
law the Ealo of these boncls will largoly Increase, 
but it would appear advl sab:e so to modify tlrn 1aw 
tlll\t smaller 1un1s may be luveatod from tlmo to 
time tbron11h popnlnr subscrl11tlons, ao<l that 
through the post ·offlcee, or other agents of tho 
<Jovernment, tho freest O\lJlOrtunttr way be given 
in all 11art8 of the country for such mvestmcute. 
Tllo best mode suggested ls, that tboDepurtmcnt 
be autllorlzcd to issue cortlflc11tce ot deposit of tho 
Unlted States of the <lcnominatloo or ten dollars, 
bearing Interest nt the rl\to of 3.65 per cent. per 
11.nuum, and · coovertlblo at any time wltblo one 
year after their l.8sue into tho tour.per-cent. bonds 
authorized by the re funding act, and to bo Issued 
only in excha nge for Unltod Stat.ell note8 sent to 
Lhe Tr011sury by mall or otberwl'le. Suoll a provle· 
Ion of law, su pported by eultable regulations, would 
onable IUlY pereo n re ad ily, wlU.ont coat or risk , 
SUPPL EMEN T. 
to con, ert hi• money Into an lntereat-uearing eecn· 
r1ty of the "nitdl i-tatc • nnd the money 80 ro-
celvod conhl be applied to the redemption of six· 
pl'r·ceot. bonds. 'l'be Sec1-etary therefore 1-ecom· 
monds tile prompt p nge of such a law. 
Pt"DLIC MONEYS. 
The monetary tTansactlons of tbo Government 
have been cononcted without Jos throu!!ll tbe offl· 
oeR of ti.Jc Trea,ure r, ten A•sl tnnt 1'reasnrers, one 
<lc•po ltary, and one hundred and nlnct en Nntloonl 
bank depoeltnrlea, exelnsl\'e or tllose dcslgnatc!l to 
rccPlve only loan sul.Jscrlptton8. 
O! the entire rec<'lpts of the Go.-ernment, during 
tbe year, there was deposited In lfatlonnl bank do-
po lto1les the amount or ij'99,781,053 48. 
DeJ)o•lts rrceh ·ed by the bnnk dt•po~!tnrleR are 
&<'cured by a plodire of United Stnt-0s bonds hold by 
the Tronsnrcr, nod 111· pal<l ont, from time to time, 
ns the couvcntcnco of the public serYlee may re· 
<1ulre, or trnneferred.b:I" tbo hnuk. without expense 
to the Goyernment, fo nu in!lependont treasury 
oHlce. 
By nn net tipprovctl :'.\fnreb 3, 1857, pnhllo dis-
bursing oltlcers were rei1utred to place all Jlllhllo 
tnn,ls lntruste<I to them for !llabur-cmeut. on <le· 
11osit with a publlo <kposltnry. nntl to !lrnw !or 
the same 011\y In faYor of tho per,on to whom pny. 
ment was to be ma1le, exceptl.ig that they might 
cb1'ck tn their own nnmts wl1on tho p yruents did 
not exceed twenty dolh1ri1. 
Tbe enforcement of tbls provision according, to 
Its letter, was rouu<l lmprndlcnblc, an<l tho atteu· 
tlon of Oon,tress was cntle(! to it lo tho annual re • 
port s or tile s~crctnry for 18fi7 nncl lb58, with a 
recommendation for It~ modlflcnlion. 
No nctlon Ju th!l mnttor appears to have been 
taken by Congre a until the net or June 14, 1806, 
r<')lroduced aR Seot Ion 3()20, Rcvl•()(l Statutes, was 
1>ass<'d. Tilts nppen1·ed to supersede tho act of 
1 57, In removluir the restrictions a to themetho<1 
In whicb tho money was to he drawn; but hy an 
net approv!'d February 27, J 877, Seotlon 3620 llRa 
been 11meu1\ed by requiring tho checks to be drawn 
~~!lt~1~~a:,~ 1g,r the persons to whom poymonts 
Tho object which the law evidently aeoks to ao-
compllall mcote the entire appro,·aJ or the Dt>p,u-t.-
mont, but to carry Its provision& Into effoct would 
require Paynmstere lo the army to draw their 
checks in favor of tile soldleMJ to be paid, by name, 
and Pl\ymasters on naval vessels. oven during nb· 
sonocs tor narg froru tbo United States, to pa.y the 
otllcers and mon only by drawing checks In their 
favor, on depoaltarloe In tbe Unlled StateR. 
Tho same emba1·rassment extenas to all pnb-
llo dlRbursemonts, and tile attention of Congress 
ls called to the matter, with the recommon· 
<latlon tbnt the section be so amended tbat dlB· 
bureemonts may be made nuder rcsrnlatlona to be 
prcsorlbed by tbe Becrctnry of the Treasury, 
NATlONAL DANKS. 
Tl1e report of tlie Comptroller ot the Currenoy 
presents full and lnt-0restl11g mformntion RI! to tho 
National banks. Tile uumbor in existence on Oeto-
bN· 1 was 2,053. 'J'IJe amount of their olrculatlng 
notes outsta.ndmg, including those lo llqnldatiou, 
was $323,147,719; the cnpltnl Invested was $466,· 
147,4-36; tho aurplus fund and profits were $157,· 
833,993; tile loana and dlsoounts were $830,521,· 
M2. 
Tble system ot banks, thougb of recent growth 
and adopted as an expe1·lmont amid the neoeselttes 
developed by the civil war . baa, nuder wise wnu· 
11gement, become the most Important business 
ageuoy In the country. Tbougll etlll nuder trlal 
and snl,jeot at all tl mes to the !llsoretlon ot Con· 
gross to dlscontlnuo and limit its existence and op-
erntlons, It mny be fairly ctn1mod, 118 alre11dy OB· 
tabllslled by experiment, that the systeu;, possesses 
certal)). nd vantages over any other heretofore ex· 
lstlnll' m tills country, n.nd possible only wHh a Nllr 
tlonal system. 
First-The soourlty of tho blll·lloldor from loss 
through failure ot the bank. 
Socon<l-'fhe rapldlty and cert.alnty ot the detee· 
tlon and prevention o! oouuterfettlng. from the 
fact tbat tbe notes are ongmved, printed and ro-
deemecl at t ile Treasury Dop11rtment. 
Tlll r<l-Tho frequent and careful exllmlnatlon of 
the bun lre, ttnd the publication of the det1,llcd etnto· 
moots or their condition. 
Fourth-U niformity and tree circulation ot th o 
notes throughout the Unito<l States, without 1·e-
dpeot to tho place or t11elr lasue. 
Firth-Tllo ndm lrable provisions by wb lch fall· 
lng bn,nks are plaoecl In llqnl1lation, and the ir 9.8· 
sets cheaply and promptly applied to t he payruent 
of credi tors. 
These mid otber advantages, <lorlved to the pub· 
Ile from a National system of banks over a State 
system, see m to bo fully demoostratca. and , t hough 
l rkaome, nud ap11nrontly hard to tlle ban ks, o.ro a 
bcueflt and eeourity to tho stookho lelcrs, and a 
safegn1n·<l to tho public. 
The only frnno hl~e conferred by tbls system tba t 
c,in n ot bo fr ee ly enjoyed by private bankot·s nn<lor 
Stille 11\w, Is the power to lssne olroulntlog notes. 
Tills, It Is conceded, 1s n. frn.uohtse ooo rerred by the 
Govornmen t . b nt It ts not ln the nntnre ot a monop· 
oly. It may ho exe rcised by ,rny fi,•e poraone who 
have t he menne, nn<l will oomply with the law. 
Whether tbe power to Issue elro11Jntlng notra 
el1ould be gra n ted to prlvMo corporations, or be 
exorcised only by the Go,,ornwent, Is 
p urely a question of public policy 
and publlo Interest. In bell11\t of a cir· 
onlntlon Issued by t110 Governme11t. It ts clalme<l 
thn,t Interest Is snvecl to the 1mlllio on tl10 full 
amount of the notes Issued. '.l'o tllls it ls roplled th!l.t 
tile lasno of suo l1 notes neccs~ttrlly Involves theh· 
t·edernptlon in coin , I\Dd this cnn l>e secure,1 only 
hy coi n reserves aud the ordina ry machlnory 
of banks. H tho bnnks lesno notee . they oxpoct to 
<lorlvo 1i 1n·ofl t from their Joan, hnt this protlt is 
dlminJijlJO<l by tbe burden of 1·edemption, by t11e 
lnrge taxes lmposecl upon tho !mnclllso, an<l by 
tho rls lr nlwaye Incident to the Issue of clrcnlnting 
notes. 1'be8a ure conslcl!'rat lons whlclt will, no 
doubt, enter into the question or the ll<lnunneur•y 
of tho National bnnklnir system, but as tile bnnks 
of this system are oach organlte<l unller tho lttw 
for twenty l'.ears, and none of them exjllro ,mtl\ 
,Tune, 1883, 1t Is respectfully submitted thnt lt le 
good po Uoy to continue tho expe riment until that 
datr, wllen t bo 111,bllo mint\ will be better prepared 
to oonsider ti.to questions involved. 
COINS AND COINAOE. 
Tl1e annua l report or the Dlroetor of tho Mint ex· 
IJ!blte in detail the operntlone of th o eever11l mints 
an<l assay ofllces, aml l\lso presents lntcreetlng 111· 
fonnatlon reltttlvo to tho produetlo u of gold and 
silver in tl10 Unitc<l Sl!Ltos, tho est.imatcd nmount 
of gol'-1 and silver ooiu and bnllton In tho roun· 
try, tl10 dopreclatlon of sHvor, tho pos ltio11 of tho 
Amorlcl\Il trade·OOlll\r Jn tho Orleotal trndo, nud 
other subjects connected <lll·ec y or lndlrcotly 
with th e colnngo. 
Tho yalue of tho gold coinage oxecute<l 
ot10t1ife~ftn~s~.~~ .".:.:~.~·. .~::::::::$fN~~:8r8 88 
Of stanclar<l·Sllvor llOUars.. ...... .•.. •••• R~73.M)O 00 
01 fracuonl\J .sllvor coin. . ................ 8,339.815 60 
.And ot minor colll ......••. :·············· 80,694 00 
.A·totttl coinage of •••.•..... . •••. .•...... $81.l 2U,<l00 60 
In addition to t\lo colnnp;e, flno mu\ unpArteil 
llnrs wore prej:/a,·e<l !or deposltorsln the !\mount or 
$12,501,926 _3 In gold, rrnd $11,85'.l,,385 87 In 
ellvc•r. 
It ls ronnt!est, from tho proven enpnctty or the 
several mints, thtlt our colnago faollltlcs "re aruplo 
for nll purposes. 
Tl10 present proclnotlon of bullion from tho mince 
or the United States nppca.rs to n,pproxrmatc one 
bnn<lred million dollurs ln v1tlno. All the gold 
bullion pro,lnced lo the country rontnlne morC\ or 
less silver, an<l the l!'t·oater portion of the silver 
111\lon from our mines contttins a perccntngn of jl'ol<l, malting It ditlloult to determine with nl'CU· 
·Tncy tbo proportion of each. It ls snfe, howenr,. 
to state that tho procluctlon of tile two metal~, en! 
oull,ted at their coining rat!'s, ls nearly equal. 
During tho yel\r 1877, and tho first fow Jllnntlle 
of tho present year, tmde-c\ollars, to toe amount ol 
probably four million pieces, were Jllaced In eirCII· 
Iutlon In the Statesilaet of the Rocky Monntalns, 
with I\ !ull knowledge on the part ot tbo 11nrtles 
engage.d in tllo business that tho coin was no~ n 
legnl ·temlor. 
'.l'nls coin is ln no sense monoy or tllo Unltc<l 
States which tho Govcrn10cnt ls bound to redeem 
or care for. Tbe Government stamp upon It Is 
to certify to its weight and fineness for 
tho convenience or deniers lo silver 
bull(on. It Is proclsoly lllce any other ell· 
ver bullion assayed at any assay offlre or 
mint. Tile liml ted legal·tcnder qunlll ,y orlglnally 
given to lt was taken away before any of tlle coins 
wore put lnto domcstlo circulation, and it sboul<l 
not now be giyen any value or attribute llt- the OX· 
)1611116 of the pnbllo that Is not lnctclcnt to any other 
eilver bullion. Th!l Government ha~ receive d no 
benefii from th1s coinage, anc\ bas neither recelvecl 
It nor paid it out. The whole connection of the 
Government with tb.Je bullion was to perronn tho 
mcelll\nicnl work of assllylni,: nnd dlvidinll' Jt lnto 
convenient torm for tho mtrcllant. at his cost, and 
fol' his bcnPflt, !or exportation only. 
Recent advices from our .!\.linistcr to Cblne. lndl· 
cnto tl1at a. consldornblo amount of tradc·clollnrs ts 
now bolng boarded In that Empire, and will be r& 
turned to us If a 1\lscrlminRtlon Is mnao Jn their 
favor over other bullion. No c\istiuctlon can bo 
made between trade-dollnr11 In t11e United 
States and tl1oso ont ot the United Stat<'~: 
but, It redeem ed at nil. they mnst nil 
bo redeemed alike. Tbo bullion Is 35,953,360 
Lrndc·dollnrs outstanding ran now be parchascd 
from our miners for $31,256,050. It " ·oul<l llo a 
manifest lnJnstl~o to deprhe them ot our ma rkct 
for their bu1llon. ln order to dlsrrlmlnnte In fnvor 
of bullion colne<l for ex1,ortallon and held chiefly 
in forelf!"n countries. 
At times tl10 fractional colns of tbe United Stnte11 
11ccumnlate at certain places and nro "anted , t 
others. It is recommended tllnt this DPpnrtrncut 
be nutt,orizecl to redeem them ln United Btat<' 
notes when p1·escnted In sums of one hund red 1101· 
Jar~, or any multiple thereof, at the Mint at Phll· 
adPlphla, where they can llerecoincd, H ncces,,ury, 
an!I di Lribntod. 
Tho Rmount of gold coin and bultlon in tho conn· 
try cpt~mher 30 Is Cijtimnted by tile Director at 
li-250.3,53.3!10, an<l of silYer coin and bullion at 
$9!!,090,557-a total of $359,4-13,047. 
The cstim1tting of the 1n·oductlon of tbo prcclons 
metnls Ju t.llis coantry, ,mcl of tho amount of coin 
and bullion, is a matter ttttcndc,1 w!U1 l?rcnt dtlfl. 
cultlce, and tho estlmntes can ouly be regn,·dccl as 
apnroxlmately coi-reet, though they havo bern 
compiled trore the best Rttainable sources. 
By reu•on of the acts autho·iziog this Depnrt· 
ment to purchMo g_olcl and sliver 'bullion at the 
several mint'! and assaV'"ofllc61!, Its trn nsport11r 
tlon ls thrown 11110n tho Government. Ti,o gront 
bocly or tlte bullion accnmull\tee in Sao Franei~co 
and Caraon, and t110 cl1iof trnns1l0rtatlon ls from 
tuoeo places to New York. Efl'ort~ were made to 
secure favorable rates, but tile lowest off'er was 
three-tenths of one por cent. for gol(l and one and 
tWO·tenthe per cent. for eilvor, wlllch WM deem eel 
to be excessive. Sliver coin and IJulllon can bo 
transported wltb but little risk , while at tho rate 
proposed for transporting a car containing $'250,· 
000, or abont ell(llt to ne, the coat would bo $9,000. 
Tbo ch ief coat la in t he trnnsportatlon ornr the 
Cent.al 1U1d lJ .oion P aci fic Railroads , both largely 
!mlebtod to the United States. It ls respectfully 
submitted tbat the rate over these road.8 be Pre· 
dCJ!bed by Congre;;s, 110d that the 1,roceeda form 
port of tho Sinking Fund or Bllid railroads, pro-
vided by law. 
BGREAU OF ENGRA.VJNG AND l'RIXTING. 
At tl1c clOl!e of the last ftscal yenr there wa~ an 
unexpende<.1 balance of , 65'.l,836 17 of the appro-
nrlntion for labor and otbcr expenRee or this 
bureau. Of this amonnt, In accordance with the 
,et approved June '.!0, 1 7 , tile snm of $327,· 
536 50 will be expended In tbo purcbaso of a alto 
for and tbe erection or a fire.prcor building tor the 
bureau, tile work on which 18 now prowesatng 
satl~tactorlly, and wtll probably be completed 
au,·mg the !all or 1 79. It Is assumed, from the 
n<·tlon of Congr·ess et lts la t ses· 
ton, that It bolda tbat the engrn.vlng 
and printing or tile public securities ~Rn be moro 
chonply, perte<itly and Rnfoly <lone tn tltlR bureau 
thnn In private t'stabll•hmenu,, and t11e ecretary 
lln • therefore, directed tbat nil work of this di'· 
&crlplioo, except cert:lln propri eta ry RtAlll!lS, sbnll 
be done 1be1·1·lu. The cost or tbe work ls lc.;a thnn 
ou&-!Jatr tlte vrtces prcYiously paid. 
Af!Rr earefnl Inquiry 1t line l>e<'n ftSCertalned 
that tho prices pnld for the paper u•e<l !or pnhlic 
setnrltles tlre greatly III excess of its co t, ftnel pro-
po•als IJ11Yo been Invited for tho mnnufactnro of ft 
sultahle papcf. of 11 <lletlnctlve character. !or tb1a 
unrpo e, no aot10n unon whiob lHlll yet been taken. 
DISBt;lt Ell£NT8 01' Tll8 co,011. ~IOS£RS Olr Till! 
Dl8T1UC-r OP COLU lll!A.. 
The act ot Congress of last ee lon provlcltng 11 
permanent form or ,tovernmt'nt !or tbe Dlstrlot ot 
Columbia, committed Coo,n·ess to an ap8roprl11tlo11 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1 7 , antl for 
!uturo years, so long as •al<l act should remain ln 
force, of ooe-J1al! or the expensea for the go,,ern· 
ient or flttitl District, a estimates therefor should 
be approved llyCoo,;rcss. Jt n!Ro provided thf\t 1111 
taxc collected aboul<l be pnld into tllo Trell8ury or 
the United States, and tbat they, RS well as the aJ>-
proprlatlons to bo ma/\e by Congr"8ll, slloultl be 
illebnrsed for the expeuses or sal(l Diatl'ict 011 Item· 
!zed vouchers. 1111!llted and npprovc,l by the Au!l1· 
tor of the D1strlot, an!l certltlod by sale\ Co111rul8· 
elonora, or 11 1unjorlty of tltcm; and that the ao-
countll o! said Comml111<lonors, and the tax·colleot· 
ors, 1\11(1 all otller ofllc~rs r quired to acoount, 
ahon\d be aettlNl and u1>'1ste<i. by tile acco11ntinl!' m~i:~~ of tile T1·casury e1mrtrue11t of the United 
A. provision WM, however, enROted o,at the Inter· 
est on the 3.65 bon<ls of tho District 
should be paid by the Secretary of the 'freaeury, 
and credlto<l as a part of tlle appropriation for the 
year by the Unlt-0d States towards the Diatrlot•s 
expenses. 
'l'he net was approved J uno 11, 1878, and the Ap-
proval was consequently too 11C\nr tho crnl of tho 
session of Congre•s to h1we t>Bthnntes prepnr<'d for 
tho fif<cnl yenr enc\in!! Juno 30, 1879, in conformity 
to the provisions or an1d uot. 
Tbe Commissioners of the Dlstr1ot ha<l. however, 
on tho 21st or Jan nary, 1878, submitted Clltimatca 
to Congress, amended n!terwtirds by them on tile 
4th o! Juno of that year, tor the gencrnl expenses 
of the District !01· tile tlscal year ending June 30, 
1879, and Congress, by the sundry civil act, llP· 
proved Juno 20, 1878 , approprlnted, tor tile ireneral 
expenses of the District, $1,250.000, to be <lls-
bursed lly the Commissioners for tho purpo~es sot 
!ort.11 In said last-nnmcd estimates: and the Sec-
retary of tho Treusnry was authortzod to 
advance, from time to time, to sai<l Commlssionei·e, 
!rom tlto money thns approprlato<l, Ruoh sums n'I, 
ln llls jn!lgment, mlght be necessary to carry on 
tlle govern went ot the District , lnc'iudlng a~cruiug 
lntei·est on bonds. 
It hns been hold by tho account.Ing officers thnt 
tl,ese acts are to be construe!l together as JlRl'ts of 
one soboruo of loglslatlon. It will be pereei\Te<l 
tllat tho disbursements mnde by tile Commission• 
era are to be regulated A.n<l lmitea by est111mtcs 
approveil by Con!{rees; that acconnts are t1> be ko11t 
by tho Commissioners of tl10 District lnelependcnt 
of tlloso ke11t by the T11x Collector and other om. 
oeu. 
It ltns also been belcl t\Jat alldlsbnrsemente tor tho 
expenses of t he District, except where otllcrwise 
particularly specified , ai·o to ho made by tho Com· 
iulsslouers; t hat these cllsbureoments tLro to be 
rcg ulatecl nn<l limited by estimates approved 
by Congress; that an accumte areoun t 
iH t o be kept by the Corumlssloners 
of reoelpt11 and dlsbursomcute; that they 
aro to bo mRcle upon vouchers, 11ndlted find 
nuprove<l by the Auditor of the District, nn<l cert!· 
fled by at lrast two Commlssionors · that the ao-
connts of the Cvmmlssiono1·e, with tl,e orlglnnl 
vo uchers !or dlslrnreements, aro t-0 be submlttc<l to 
tl 10 11ccountlng officers o1 tl1e rrcasuryD~partmout 
of tlte U11ltedStlltesfor sottlornentnn< l 11ctJ11sLmont,; 
and t llnt ndvnnccs for tlte pr1ym nt ot the oun-ent 
expenses of tho District aro to be mode to tho 
Commlsstone .re, li.·om t,lmo to thoe, by ~110 Sacre· 
tary or tile Tronsnry, as he shrul a}lprove requ tsl· 
tlous nrnd o hy tllcm . 
T ills constructio n !Ins been ncloptflll Mtcr a cnre· 
fu l oxnmlnt:1tlon of tho net~, aml wlll be continuecl 
u nless Oonp;ross shall slgnl.J'y !ts dlsnpprovnl by ad· 
dl tlon11l legislation. 
cums. 
The attention of Congress ls n11aln cl\lled to the 
necessity of somC1leglslatlo11 fl$ to tho ncl.Jndlcatlvn 
of clntms wllloh m•o now within the J11l'la1Uotion or 
this Department. 
Whtie tho Dcpnrtment le well orgnn1w,1 for tl10 
lnvestilmtlon of accounts ncorulng ln tho ordinary 
course of current lmsiness, lt ls not adnpte<l to 1110 
oxamtnation of old and dl~putcd oltilrus or n <lilfo1·· 
out cbnracter. 
1•·01· the 11ropor lnvestlgatlon or enoh clnh11R t11e 
methods nc\optcd In nll om· Courts for nscertnlnlng 
the truth, ttre undouhtcrlly tho best. For this pur· 
poso ·I\ t1·ltnmal, whloh will require the b,·st 
evidence or which tho 11aturo o! tho 
ense will ndmlt, tho prollnotlon o! or lp;innl 
fi~t~~~e~~~r 0S,:'~:i1nfs~eti~~~ 1r t~)l~:~ } ehrs";,~!~ 
knowledge and not the hPar~ny ot tblrd pnrttcs, 
tho cxnmtnatlon aud cross-<!xnmll11\tlon of tbe wit,. 
lWRB. not bis ex 11a1·te statement pri\·ntely tnkrn, 11, 
pubt to llcl\riog, l\ml a public record of proceccltngs 
opon lo lns11ootloo, le easontln l . 
Those aro somo or the sMegnnnls wl1lcl1 tho ex· 
pcr!Puro of tho wls~~t Jogtslntors hns pl need nro1111d 
th~ jmllela l Investigation of q_uosLlous o! ltiw and 
ruct. 
Tt ls ovlclcnt that this Deportment cttn not fur· 
nlPh Lhcae sitroguarc\q; nnd a 11roviHlon of lnw wbtcl1 
wlli rolleve t.llo Dcp11rtme11t or nil important dis· 
1rntetl questions of it,w Bll<l fart ls recommended. 
Tho Court of Olulms ls a trlbnnn,\ woll qualified for 
sucl1.Jur1sdlctlo n . It !ms the prostliro or a court of jnst ice; !ts Jucl,.,-cs am llppolnted for life, nnd trnns· 
net tl,otr business dellb<,mtolyt systemntlcally and 
p11b1tc1y. Thoy t\l'C governed oy the ordinn,r.v rnles 
or Jttw! an<l thch- <le(llalons n,·a or rccor,1, wllh nn 
nppc" 111 11ropor cases to tho Supreme Court of tho 
United States. 
In this counectlon your nttontlon ls lnvltecl to the 
lmnortuncc or provlcllng ao1110 lln,ilatlon ot Limo 
within which olaJ111s ngalnst lncllvltlurtla mid 
ngatnst the Government shnll be pr·osc•cuted. or, 
for want of such proseeutlon, be f(ll'OVer barr<'d. 
Sncl1 llmltatlouA, whkh form part or tho cocrcs or 
nil clvilizccl Nations, rest 1rnrUy npon the tllcory 
tllat tho public 1>cnce denrnll(lS nu end or lltiimtion, 
bnt mainly upon tho well fonncktl fissumpllon th,lt 
a <leh,y boyon,l a rensonublo liino to prosecute,. 
claim, furmsbc.s a presumption thot ILis unfounded. 
Ev!'n as to rN,1 c t11te, an ocquiescenco lu n, known 
nclverM possession for twenty yrnrs, in most of 
onr Rtntes furnishes a eonclu8lvc bt.r to tho claim 
or any porRon out of 11ossesRlou. The lhniti,flon of 
alx ye11ra nftor the dahn ngninst t11e Gov~rnmont 
n,·st ncrrucs, cstnb1ishcd 1,y law In tho Court of 
Cini ms, eecrns to be rensona\tle . 
With rrga,·d to tho clahns l11 favor or tho GoYOrn· 
ment, especlnlly ngninst those wl10 Jrnve ex. 
ecutcd boncle ns sureties, It ~eems ju•t 
that somo pro, •isiou sllould lie made 
for tho protection o! tho rtefen!lants. 
Cases freque11tly arise whrro snits nro brought 
ng:alnst I\ surely npon I\ bond, upon tlie revision or 
somo account which bas been n11pnrently tlnally 
sl'ttlod for mRny yel\rs, where the principal 1,11<1 
other sureties IJave clled ornrell1 solvcnt,and wlwre 
thu Government ehonld httve e11forcc(\ lts clnilll 
while they wrre alive nnd solvent. In sud, cases 
tba only relief wblch tho Se~retnry can extend Is 
nndo,· tho gencrnl law untltor11,ing ce1mpromiees, I\ 
rerucdy subject to much doubt and embarrass· 
mt'nt. 
All lel(lslatlon upon tht, snbJeot should look to 
the quletlng of ol<l clnlms, wlidbcr 111talnst or In 
favor of tho OoYernruent. A derision, nrnde as 
fln11I by the accountluir officers. or by the 8(>,oretary 
or other officer of thl~ Department hnvinl{ jurlsclic · 
tion, sboulrl bA reir,1nled as fto11l, hotb in tbc De· 
part1u{'ut and in ail otllor tribnnnls; nllll nlt propo· 
~ltions 11rovidlng for tho rcYlalon, in tlre Court of 
Cl11h11s or olsewl1cre, of s11d1 decisions. are op-
posed to the tnto principles o! leglelntlon. 
DU,IES ON Il!PORTS. 
The emllan-nssmonte nlln!lcd to In tho lnst 11nminl 
rnport ln rogan\ to tlte rollcction of ,luttM on suirnr 
havo not ceased. Seiwres llnvo been mado or 
cnrjl'oos or suirur clnhncd 10 ho nrtHklnlly colol'~<l 
fo1· tl 1e·pt1r()osc or rc<111cln1t the d11tks a~ the Cns· 
tom .f10usc. and n suit lm·o!Ying one or t tieso cMce 
was tricll nt Baltimore llt grrttt expellhO to the 
GoYcrnmcntall(\ to tho Importers. nncl was rcccutl.r 
conrhulcd, the Ycrillct bPlng tbnt tho sugars werl' 
111-tiliclnlly colored nftcrtbe nrocc'SA of manufacture 
was complete/\. but that lt waR 11ot JH·ove<l tllnt tlJC 
importer of tllo ~n;:ars had n knowl~d:;re thereof n.t 
tho time ofmnkln<r ent ry. TIJou_glJ the claim of tho 
Gover1111w11t lwt Ute u;cnrs ltncl been nrtl6clnlly 
colorrcl for tho 11nrposo of defrnu11!1111 tt,e rcHnuc, 
Is malntoinPd, 1t I• jlowcrkae, nn<ler tbcantl·)loln\ 
Act of Juu c 22, 1874, to enforce fln<·~. 11e11nlUel! 1rnil 
forfeitures 1ti:atnst p~rsons or pro1wrti·, unloas 
tl1ero i, proof or i:uilt.r Jruowle,lc;e ot fraiicl. 
Jt Is decmr!I tmpc1·1tt1vo lhRi some change In tho 
mode or rollecth1~ <luticq on aurmr slmulcl he hail, 
and it ls prc!~rrPcl, n" state,! in the ln t report, U,:tt 
!he clnty sllouhl ho :it ouo rnto on nll ~agars. np to 
a. ooi11t ,·hich will cxoludo tf'l11ntution eittrnr to 
color suirnr for tb<' pnri,ose of rr<lucing the duty, 
or to commit !rand ll}' mc,,na o! @ompllng oml cln • 
•lftcallon. The 1lutlr~ 110w arc, to :1 largo ext<!nt, 
clcJ'<'HClcnt u11011 tho fidelity or tho sampler, one or 
tho l1Hvcst.-1111hl ol 1ce.rA la the public scnlco. 
In thee, ent tbnt dnltea upon SUJ:(ars nro ma<lc 
tlcpcndrnt to any consi<ll-rnble ()J{tcnt upon e<>lor 
hy the Dutob st11n<lnrd, it Is rerommencled that 
authority bo given to tll is Dc.pnrtmeut to ascor· 
tnlu the true saC<'harloo strength of lmporto<I au· 
11 .rs by means of the polarieco)l(), anc\ tlmt the ro-
latlons between tlle color of sui:Ar8 and their sac· 
chnrloo etrougth be de1inltcly prceo1:lbed by Oon· 
gress. 
In this connection tbe attention of Congress 19 
called to the operations of tho reciprocity treaty 
between llawall and the United States, concluded 
January 30, 1875. Tho valuo o! goods @hlppec\ 
from tho United Statee to Jinwall for tho year end· 
ed Deoerobe1· 31, 1875, (tho YCl\r before the treaty 
went Into operation,) w1111 $947,260. and for the 
year ended December 31, 1877 Jll,762,805. Excess 
lu 1877 over 1875, $815,545. The d n\lee aurr~n· 
dered by virtue or ~e treaty on goods lm 11ortecl 
Into the Unltcxl SI.I.tea for the year enc1ea Docem· 
.. 
ber 31, 1877, were $S31,!.!06. Dlll"crence between 
duties remitted I.Jy tho United States In 1. 77, n!l 
value of exceSll of imports in 1 77 over 18i5, $15,661. 
Bo that we have surrendered dutiee ln an amount 
~ater than tl,e ,ntire 11xccu of exports in 1877 
over those of 1875. 
Of the dutlca tbus surrendered In 1877, $716,732 
was on &nirars alone. Tho advantaireo h:lve thus 
fnr not been reciprocal, but, &11 bus hccn shown, 
have been largely lu fayor of Hnwnll. and It ta 
probnlJle that the benefits in !nvor of Hnwnli will 
Increase tarjl'ely. 
While not recommending a l(enernl revision of 
the tariff at tile "(Ire ant time, lt la deemod imp0rt-
aut that upon some artlelcs the c«I ,:alartm 
dutle now a,;ac cd ahoul!l oo convert<:<\ into 
ape(•i1fo duties. As a rule. AIJ('t!lic dutle~ aro to be 
J>r<,!c:rred t-0 eltber act tafo.-e11i or tompouud ruteP, 
and, In nny future revlstou or the t1tr1tr, it ls l101lt'<l 
that C:oui:-rcaa will gl, e }'reference to this syRtem 
of lmpo,.lu,: dutle , ae nr aa prnotle.11.Jle. The 
argument in favor of apeeltlo dutle41 npjllle with 
great fore-0 to kill lllOYC8, courerning the Yalne o! 
"l"lnch, uudtr the pre ut ad wlort,,. dutlrs. serious 
dltrcrcnct:s of ouiuiou have occmred llctwcen the 
Importers and tho Government during tho pnst 
~nr. "''h!Ch ha;o Jed lo protracte/\ ddu,s Jn tae 
n certnloment or the 1\utrnhle value, nnd eonso-
qntnt llllnry to t11a mercautllo conununlty. 
Whll <'l t ma.v not be practlcablo to lrnme a spe-
elflo duty which would bo entirely e,1ul111hle u1>on 
All cln••M or Jent lier gloves, It la bel1ovcd thnt •ncll 
apee!Oo rates of lluty con be levied, ns, whllo 
yielding 118 much rnvenne ns t.llo prestmt rut" bll,l,ed 
U)lon tho.mnrket, alne, wtll mnl<eajn tdlstlnC\tlon 
between tile higher ancl lower grade of !{loves, 
and avol<l the uncertainty and contention 1J1·0-
<lured br tho pre•f'nt ,luty. 
The subJect of epeci1lo duties upon allk pleco-
110011& la also Pmnmendcd to tbo con l<lcratloo or 
UongrcsA. TIie efforts of tile De11artruent 
to collP<'t 1\utlcs on alike upou snch 
a basis or v11lne as shnll meet 
the clcmRnds of the prescat law. J1avo uot beC\n at-
tended In all c11ses with •uocc s. 'l'ho law contcm· 
11lates tho a,s s&mt,ut or duty on tho market \'alue 
or wholesale p1·tce. 111](1 prcsupJ•oscs a price at 
which an)' 11erson lo tho ordinary conreo of trado 
may purchase tile 11oods. }:nropcan mnnufactur-
ers of silk oonsll(ll their good• to a,:euts In thl.s 
country for flalo nncl no sate• tor ablpment t-0 t11e 
Unltod States nre m111lo In the opeu foreign market 
of such goods. Consequently thel"o ls no blll!ls 
upon which their uutiable val no can beascertalnc<l. 
It ls belle vet\ that ln,·otces of goode cou@lgned to 
tho United Btl\t.ee for sale are, as a rule, nnclcr· 
valued, 1md th11t hy sucll consl1:mments the tmdt' 
In silks und kid 11:lovCll a kept within !110 control of 
a. small numllor or comrulsslon merolmnts, wltllo 
the ml\68 of American Importers nro exclmle<l 
tllorefrom. This faulty iystcm lrn.s bnil the effect, 
If not so designed. larg ely to defraud tho re\'onue, 
and to enable the few ,~ho control tllc buRincss to 
iuvolce tbelr goods at the loweRt rates and to oom· 
mnnd tl1e hil(host rates from 1mrchn ere. 
'l'llo 1tdopL1on or Rpooltlo duties woulcl plnce tl10 
importer who purcbascs tu tho foreign market, and 
the 111auufactnrcr who ships his goons 011 oonelgn· 
ment, upon an cqunl footing at tlle Cnstom·llonso, 
and obviate tho dlflicnltlos In collecting the 1·evo-
nue on this class or i:oods. 
Examinations mn<lo dnrtng the past year by tbe 
oftlcers of tills dennrtment, liave le1l to tbe 
conviction tbat the present pro-.lsions of 
law nllowlng abat.emeuts of dut1e11 on nccom,t of 
damage to Imported morchandiae on tlle voyage of 
importation, !\re noitlier, upon tllO whole, eqnlt· 
Rble to tile importer, 001· just to tho Government. 
'fhe extent of such damn,,:e on mnuy classes of 
goods cnn only bo conjectured; ond lt line been al· 
logcd that lnrller allowances hl\ve Deen made at 
some ports than at othe1·s, on goods or tho same 
£'\ass, will ch occnpy about the same timo in transit 
from tho fornigu market. 
Tile repeal of all laws nl\owlng dnmn1Ze upon tho 
voyage of importation would pince nil persons 
UJ>Oll no oqunl footioir, ns loss by <la m11::o can be 
gunrdea ni,:alnst by prior lnsumuco. 'J'here is 
reason to beliove tlltLt tho larger lruportlng·houses 
or the United States wonW glnrlly fM'Or suctl a 
moasmo, and its adopUon ls t!Jcrofore recoro· 
mended. 
'.l'he continued experience of t his Dcpn-rtmont, 
during tho paat year, bas lust.iflc,1 tho Tccommcn· 
datlon made Ju the lust report In fo\'Ol' of such a 
ohungo in the 1:tw as will offer lncroaso!l lndnoe· 
mcuts to JHLriles who mnv bo ablo to secure a 
knowledge of frnnde upon tlio customs J'l'VNlllO, to 
brlnit lt to the n.ttentloo o! tho custollJS otltco rs. 
'.l'hc pecu niary lnduoomeuts wblch thla Dopl\rt· 
mont Jir,s been nblo t-0 offer, nuder existing lows, 
have not Deen sufficient t,) lmlnco nnrtil~ to mal1e 
active otro,·ls to Rtlllrch out sucl1 frRu!ls, an<l bring 
tho offen<lerR to puulsl1mont. 1'ho Sccl'ctnry <loos 
not recommend a return to t ho system wlllch pre-
valtecl prior to the 11assai:o of the ao-cnllea A11tl· 
moiety Act or J uuo 22, 1874 , so fur M thnt eystom 
oonfcrred ln.rge emolumentd upon ofll<-crs of U,o 
Govornmeut, but 110 is sntlsfletl t111,t ndc\ltlonnl lei,:· 
lsh,tion ls nccessnl'y In orucr to place within tho 
control of this !lc11artmenL tho maclitncry necea. 
s,iry lo ,lovclop proor or !mucls, whicl1 11nde1· any 
s;vetcm or customs duties 111·0 llkoly to a1·lAe. 
There oppcn rs to be r, 11<:ceeslty ro,· the ndoptlon 
or somo men sure by C0111:rCBs to aernro grca tor 
elllctcnoy nn<l uniformity In appratseuwute ofim· 
porto/\ m!'rolmndiae. 
Under tho present system enrh loeul apprniscr 1s 
lndepeuclent, and line no lmowlt><lsro of tho action 
tllkcu by appraise rs lit otl,cr ports 11)1011 tl111 a1·tl· 
clcs wnlch ho is callecl upon to npprnisc. rt thus 
oc-0urs that tl10 vn lues found nt tho v,irlons ports 
nro not at all tlmeA unlforn, up,111 tho sa111e class of 
goods, It le also I\ nmtt.or of frcquout 
occnrrcuco thnt morcbm1dlso Is clnssitle<I 
under 0110 rnte ot tlnty nt one port, 
whllo M othar 1>orte it la entered by a different 
nnmo, nnd subjected to a dlll'orcnt rntc of clnty. A 
bill Will Ile J>reJ)llt'ed Rllil fillbUJlttc,1 to the r1·opor 
commlttoo ot Congtc•s t-0 rll!Uccly th!• nnl othe1· 
d ,foots in the p1·esent mnchtuory ro1· collecting the 
cuatbms roYenuo. 
Every 11oa.sthlo effort hns hecn mnde <luring the 
unst ycnr to reduce the C:<P<'ll8CB of collecting the 
1·evenno from customs, with the r,·~nlt 11lrolirly 
stated. '.l'!Joro nro nmn.v rnstou,s <list1·ic-t,11, llow· 
cvor, wl,tch n,ig llt be allollshcd, R1HI in which tho 
interests of tho Govcrmnont could bo well pro-
tected ny snbo1·dl1111to umcors ronnret(J{t witlt tho 
lllOre lm1>ortm1t districts ln tho Alimo region of 
country, nml with consi1lomhlc snvlng or expense. 
Under Section 253 of tl,o .Rovlse<l Stntutos, tlJo 
Secrctru·r of 1 ho 1'rcnsm·y nmy <llscontlnuo nny 
port o! dell very, tho rcvoouc rccclvoct ut wblcll 
docs not amount to tbo sum or $10,000 ll year. It 
is recommrndecl thnt authority bo given, l\lso, to 
l\bolleh po1·ts of entry where tho rcocl\lt8 do not 
amount to tho snm spccltlul, pl,.clug subor1\inate 
otlicere, lf nec<'•si>ry, 11t such ports, to he nttl1ehcd 
to otllcr l'Ollection iiut1'ic1s· or to co11Rolill:tto two 
or moro1llstrlote, should It bo 101111,1 lc~ll'llblo. 
Attention Is rt1llctl to tho repo1·t or tho olllef of 
tho sportnl agrnte, ebowmir tbo llrtlllt'e ,~nd ohllrl\C· 
ter or tho duties performed by t llom clm·in!l" tho 
pust year. '!ho t111portn11ce or tilts se1·Ylto ls man!· 
festo!l ln tho <'Couomy ,m,1 efTlclcnoy produoed by 
the <'lfortM of these 11gN1ts, wllo, bclug gonernlly 
famlliM· with the customs ~erviec, nro nblo to <IIS· 
cover <Lo(\ check lrregulnrlt!Ol!, and to detect nn!l 
prevon t !rnmls. 
.EXPORTS AND H!PORTS. 
Tllo ll'Olrl valu!'s or tho cxr,orts of merclmndlse 
from the Unite<! Stntes, 11n1l mpo1tR or mo1·chan· 
<llsc into tho U11ltoll Sl>II<'~, <lt1rln!l tho la•t fiscal 
yt 1nr 1 as n.ppoars from tclurna wntlo to, n1n,l com· 
piled by, tbo Burnnu of Stati,\tlcs, aro as 1'ollows: 
Export• of 1lomest1c mc1'chnncl!RO ..... ••.. . $U80,700,268 
E:tporU! of foreign mcrcltan(lisu........... . !4,156.408 
Totnl cx11oi-ts or morchnn,Uso ..... ...... $!lfl4.Rl!o,7GO 
Impo1ts ot 1ncrolrnudl•o ................•.... 4n,051,&82 
Excess o! exports over imports of mer. 
cllamll•e .......... ......... .. ........ . $257.814,234 
Compnre1l witli tl,o prrvlous year, the 1mporta· 
til'ns am less by $14,271,504, nnd the exportations 
grouter by $02,3!J0,5-16. 
'J'lte unnnl\l "vnago of tho excess or lmJlorts over 
oxpor1s of merclluodiMe, for the ten years en<le<l 
Juuo 30, 1873, was $104,706,922; but, dnrlog tbo 
Jut tbreo years, l\1ero hns been au exce~R of ex· 
portA OYCr imports as foll,nvs: In 18i6. ~79,643,481; 
In J B77, $151,152,00-1: itll(l in 1878, $257,814,234. 
Tbc total amount of exports and lmports o! 
epeclo ancl bullion dm-lng tb!l la.st ftscnl year llt18 
l>CCJl as rollowa: 
Ex11orts of •pee lo anll llulllon ....•••••.....•. $.~3.740,125 
Imports o! •I>eclo an,1 bullion ..••.••.....•••. 20,821,314 
Exec•• of cxoorts O\"Cr !mportll . .... . ...• f3,918,811 
Tllo importation of apccio aucl bullion wna le~s 
tllan for tile preecalnit ycar l>y $10.053,100, and 
tllc exportation less than for tho 11reootling yenrby 
$22.422,112. 
Tlu, cxel'~s or surh exports over Imports bas de· 
crea se<\ from $71,2i!l,425 m 1875, to $:l,918,811 
in 1878. t\l! abo,·c stated. 
The execs, of exports over Imports of mereban· 
<li8C d11r1nl( th e fhst fonr monthA of the <'nrrent fis-
cal year runou11tc!l to $ul,U5,·177, nnd during tho 
con1•spm11ll nl( 111011 tbs ot the lust fiscal year to only 
$3•1,205,07(3. 
During the fl.rst fonr months of tllo lnst tlscnl 
ye,u· there wne Rn oxcc~s of exports over tmporta 
ot <·OlJ1 no<l bullion nmounting to $3,130,787, 
wherca•, <luring tho first fom· months ot the cur· 
rent usral year. t!Jero l,ns llcen 1111 exce>R or ltu· 
ports over· oxpo1·ts of coin Rnd bnlllon nmonntlug 
tu $.1,3:;5.~82, making a chnugo In thle rc81>ect o! 
$6.7 6.6()9. 
The total gold Taine of expo rts of c\omtsllc mer· 
chandlsc from the Uultrc\ otutd hn, tncrcnse<l 
r.-0111 $260,:i, 9,900 In 1 RG.~. to &'6 0,709,269 m 
1878-nn iucrca~o of 153 11cr cent. 
With m,c 01· two uni111port1mt cxc ptlons, tho 
Uuitc1l ·tntt·s •t,rnde nlono nmon_g the cunnoerclal 
a ti<ms of the gloho wltb rC1111eot to tile excess or 
,·xjlorts o,·c1· hupol'ts. 
The i11£'1caso in our cxporte conRiMe<I mainly o! 
hrca,tstnff•, 1,ro,··~lons, ngrlcnltnral lmJilcmcnte, 
iroa 1111<1 mnuufnrturcR of Iron, co11per uucl mrurn· 
r,v turc~ or cop11er, mnnnfnctures Of ,·otton, leather 
nuc\ manufnrturos of leather, nncl petrol~um. 
The exportation of tho n1A11utactnn·c\ artlrlos re· 
fern•d to tncrea•ed from $14.,287,4.SU lu 1~68, to 
~7,250,q8z ln 1878. 
:.'l[nny lllglJJy.wronght. pr0<lncrs of .Amcrlcnn 
mnnnfacture, previously cxporle<l ln very small 
qu,mtltks, or not nt ull, now lln<I profltahlo runr· 
kels Ju ror~tgu conotrtcs, nudcertaln of tlwso con1· 
mo,1Jtics arc now being cxpm1e<l to countries from 
whkh, a tcw yenrs ai:o. they were largely i.mportcd 
\uto the 11itecl Stntcs. 
Mnnr hrnuches of lndu$try nre now feeling tl1e 
qnlckculng luflnrnces of a tor<'lgn demand, 
anc\ tho posslbllily of sucrr~srully com· 
petlng In the morketa of tho world 
with som<, of our oi<ler commer, •lnl and 
111annfa1t11rlng rlval~, ls I\ eo11rco or the lligbcst en· 
couragemcnt at•d of oontl<l~nce in th<' ru1urn. 
Of tbeo,rports of dome81io merehnndlse durlni: 
tl10 year, the 1irod11cts of ngrlcultm'e comprlsoo 77 
ver cent., and oxceu lc<l tho outiro valne or our Im· 
ports of all claftac1 or lllei·chnocUao from tore1au 
countrlCA. 
Tho ox1>ort.s of the.a prod1wt8 hnve risen from 
$368,752 ,972 in 1872, t o $530 ,039,051 in 1878, 
ond the cap11-0lty for tbelr further lncre/lMI would 
seem to be limited only by the demnn,1 therefor. 
In oonneotlon with the lncreaae of our exporlll, 
nttenrlun Is lnvite<l to th• decrease of our import 1 
of merchan<11se f1om $642,136 210 for 1873. wben 
th';l r01Whed their m'\ximum, to $437,051,532 for 
l , -a decrease of $205,084,678. 
Tlti~ decl'<'Me of lnt110rts eonslrted 0'1lcfiy of man. 
nfncturea of cotton, tlnx and sill<, of wool 11nd man• 
nfactnrea ot wool, 8.!ld of uon and stcol and manu· 
raetnr ·es therwf. 
or the latter. tbe Import tlon of railroad bars ot 
Iron and steel decl'<',1•ed from 505 321 toua In 
1872, to 12 tons, lu 1 78; but their pro,\nct In 'the 
U11lted States lncr ea~ed from 2.95 8.141 tons, du,-. 
In~ tile flve yenrs rrnm 1867 to 1871. to .1 056 3-10 
tong, <luring tho fl rn years from 1 73 to 1°i577,' and 
f rom this product hns been suppllecl the <lemand 
for •uch bars neccs.,11, for tbe exteu,lnn and re-
new:,\ of rallroa!ll!, of which tllere u in 01·1.:rntlon 
79,000 miles. 
ALlSKA. 
Amlcable r elations h11ve, gi!nerallv. bel'n sus-
tnl11t(\ bet ween the Inlliuns and wlllte 111 the Te,-. 
rllory of Alt18kn 1lnrl11g the pn@t year. .iomo ont• 
rnf.:"<'~ have, howncr, occurre<l. nn<\ the C'olleetor 
or Uu toms at llilka states lhnt blood\· o,ithreaks 
mr,y bu appr bended at any time In con "'lnence 
or tho mean& now ex,atlng for producln~ 10tox:l-
c111lng llquor. 3ml from the lao.k ot nny orgnnlz!l d 
goY~1·ument In the Territory. 
It la r eommentl l tllut authority be conferred 
upon tlus depart111cnt to pr vent th shipment to 
tlrnt 'l'~rrlt-0r.v of molns ·es, or otlwr . nru,•les from 
"hi.-11 Intoxicating llcpiors ere ordi11arlly maile 
Tho <•ondltlou or nfia1ra there alee dc•mnncls the 
es111bllsl1111ent of son,e form of governm ,•nt comp&-
trnt lorn . trllln dlAord,•r "nd ln~uretlle •afPtyof tho 
lnhabunnts. "o cxpen8lvo ~yatem Is nrce~sary-
llut the tn\111 hlll!'nt or some sapreme aull1orlty 
for the Terrlto1·y woul<l tend to encoura,ro Imm!• 
grnuon, ud Insure protection to tho~e who 
may go t11oro. At pt·C'8ent, the only oOl,•rrR exer-
CIR111J:( any nullwrlty on tho mnln·l&od 
n1·1, the Collector of Cn•toma nt Sitka mu\ his aub-
ortlinntee, 1111<1 tllelr 1rnthorlty Is oonth1c·<I 10 the ex-
ecullon or the cu~tome lawe. Thero is hut littl e 
cuswo,s bneln~88 trm,enctell In tile T~1-rltory, and 
It !~ )lo&ell>le tbnt tho adtlltlonal autho,11y neces-
81\r.Y might be wisely ronfcrrod upon tlll'M omcera. 
The AIJel<a Con1morclal Company, 11n1lcr its lease 
of theecnl tslando, has taken durlnp; the prc1ent 
s1•ason tbo ruaxlruum number of 100 ouo @kine 11\• 
Jow('1\ b;v J11w, upon " ' hicb t\10 tax du~ tlm Govern-
ment ls $262,500. wllloh, with the rentnl or $55, · 
000, wlll make 1> total rovenuo of $317.5/JO derived 
from that. source. Tho A ln•ka Commo ·cial Com· 
pany ap)J-Oars t,0 hove !11lthf11lly complied with all 
tbeoondltlons ot Its contract with tile Go,·ernment. 
INTKIIN,\L REVENUE. 
The reoetpte from tho several sourers of t.n:ratlon 
un<lor t110 lnterrrnl revenue lawA for tho flsent years 
m1tla<l, rt'spertivcly, Juno 30, 1877, n11d June 30, 
~80;~; are shown In the following tabula r state-
Ronl'cee. _ 1877. 1878. 
Spirits .... .••••••••.. !':>7.4611.420 72 $u0.4i0.816 so 
Tol.Jaceo •••• •..••••• 41.106,046 9:.! 4.0.llfll,754 !17 
FermontC<l liquors. !l.4!!0.789 17 !l.!l:!7.051 78 
Banl<H nnd baukors. 8,820,729 38 3.4112.081 85 
1•e11nlt!cs, &e. .. . .. . 410,099 41 :;4c; 007 65 
~~l~'?'t':.~:~au;,i:.'licr 0,450,429 15 6,a8o:4o5 13 
repealed laws..... 238,260 55 420,658 71 
Total. .... •..•• . .. $118,095.184. 25 $111.007,720 4 9 
Tho amount of collections exbJb!ted in the!orego-
lnK 1nblu inclnacs ,·ommlPsions on •n.lc• of stamps 
pni<I in kind, as c!'rtnln sums collectc<I hut not de'. 
Jl08itecl ,~urlng tlwtr reEpeoth-o flarnl 1:rars. An ap-
J>:irent d1sorepnne.Y ls tliua oauRed 'iictwern th e 
an1<iuuts ot collections given In tbe tnhlo nnd those 
sh~wn by the oovortn.:·warrants or tho 'J'rensury. 
J,y comparing the iuterual re,·enue for t11c flacl\l )·ear terminated in .Jnue Inst, with tl11,t for th e 
tts11l year endc<l June 30, 1877, it wll\ bo seen 
thnt th&re t,as been I\ docrease ,luiin·• tho pnst 
y ear o! nearly ei~ht millions of doll:u·;. nnd that 
or this amount u1J\vard11 of eoven rnilllons aros e 
In tho eollrctlon of spirits, owing to causes whio h 
Ila vc Ileen a!L-eu<ly arl verted to. 
Tl.to needs or tho pnbllo servioe require tha t n o 
1·educt1oi1 of lntel'lrnl l'evonue taxes be made . The 
co111mo<11tles from which the lnt-0mnl revenue ls 
mo~tly collected. niimely , splrlts , tob11cr11, ferment-
ed liquors and sfamps, tll'8 those which properl y 
bcart11e bur<len of tue ta..~ and tl1opri,•out rates 
l\rr. iu the mn.ln, cqnitablo I\Ud ~all8fo.cto1·)·: I\D<l to 
them tbo trade In t110Ae commodities lms becom e 
nclJnstcll. Any cl1nnµo In these ratt-a, or ni:ttatlo n 
ot <'l11tnge, drsturhs 1 he course of buslne s anrl l1 
pr~Judiclnl both to ,le nle1'8 and tbe rnveuue'. Sta-
htllty ln tbe rntes or 11\xatlon Is, 1u vic1w of th e 
1wosu11t condition or tho counti·y, espetlt<lly dosh·a-
ble. 
'.l'hc number or <-<•lle(ltore le, at present, ono hnn· 
drcd aml tweDIY·Slx, (126 .) 
COMM&RClo! .AND NAVIGAT ION". 
Th~ toto l tonnage ot vessels or the Unlto1l Sta.to, 
ls '1.21~.7U4 tons, ,t <lrc1ense of 29,8:JU ions trom 
t h:,t of t he ttsea l ye:11• ou ded Juuo BO 1877. '.l'he 
following 1ablo oxi1iblts tho total to~rlllgO for tit & 
last two years: 
~-1877~ --1878- -. 
Vextiol~. Tons. Vosst.•Jt1. '£one. 
Rc~•tnrc~.engogcd J;~1r,~:1; :F }t;;,1110.ii: ~.osa l,Gll,103 3.037 1.G20,0ll7 
CC'll8HI, cn,::,\gPtl l1t 
l\omo~tic comm 'co.~~.30S 2.031,407 22 ,227 2,683,71 7 
Tolnl .. . ..... . ... 2,i.:J86 4.242,000 25,~Gl 1,21~,764 
Tho dccrenso in tl10 total tonnage is cxhil>Jtcd 1n 
tho following tablo: 
l nrrenAo. No. 
VCt;14l'IH lrnllt.. •• •• •• • ••• • ... •• ••• •• •••• 1,258 
\\'r<!<'k<'41 nncl rol.Jlll\1,....... .......... l 
Balnnoe tabaoiuw ,kcrca sr) . . ....••.. 12!! 
Total. ............................ . 
Tlecrcnso. 
f.'Oolil Io for<,lgner• ..... ...........•... 
J . il-;{ llf MCU. ••• ••• • •• • •• ••••••••••• 
A1inn1lo1ti·tl ••••.•..••••.•.•••.•••••••• 
L~1i; ~f~6~:~:£~~l~~~~~~-·~~l-~~-e.~~~~ 
1,381 
No. 
l:lt! 
71:0 
4.08 
20 
Tons. 
2U5,504 
1115 
29,836 
265.525 
Tone. 
43.607 
l6o.M7 
50,196 
176 
1·u1n1..... •••••... .. . .•... ..• •.•••• 1.381 205,52 11 
Tho tonnngo or vrkAPls llllllt Is e1bout ::J3 per cen t. 
lo <·).rc,s of that of laat yc,.r. 
13.Y rrtcr·('nco to the forei:iolng tnhle, it will bo 
seen thttt the oxce~R of tho loeRes or ton11nge by 
w1 rckA, l!lllee t-0 fn1·1·ltmere, nnd otlwr en uses, over 
tho i:alns by b11llcli11.<!. nmonnte to 29,Sati tone. On 
tho other huncl. tho increase of tonuuw· in vessels 
\111111. ts about 30 per c-cut. over t1111L of Jnst yoar. 
Dnt tho numbM or ,•c-,sels built lnt•lu1lt·• only sneb 
UR htlvu bcon docum!'nted. and rloeH 1wt. embrnce 
;J.n"fi7,t,~.bullt 1<nd t;0ld to forelgm ,.1·s wll hout rc!(le· 
'l'ho v~Ml'le built rlmln,; the year endctl June 30, 
l 878, 111·0 ollwiacd as 1ollows: 
Nnmb~r. 1l<1°,o"o1.'u~go.l 
~f:.~~,et~~':.i.:: ::: ::: : ::::::::::::: m 81.~r,o to 
l,nrollo<I caunlllo"ts ........ ....•.. .... 19 J.()08 50 
l3arg •s .•• ..••••...•....•. ... ...•••. ..••• . 878 46.068 96 
1'11e cllscrlmlnrLtion between bon•s nncl barges, 
not propcllt'd by anil or ste1un, which rirlacs tro!ll 
the; opernllon of the, act or Ap1·1l lF. 1871, atlll 
ront tnues to oxlst, to tbe grent ernlrnr•·:issme-nt of 
tho Department. Under tho con strnctlon which lt 
lrns been consl<lcrc<I 11,•ccesnry to glrn tn 1111A atl\t-
11t1•, onc,ctussof buri:es, tUl\tnropnrtlltlly ompl0ycd 
In tho luternnl "alers or a State. Is exempt !ro1n 
enrolln,ent nn<l li<'c·n•c, w\rile other n·~S<·IK ot stml· 
Ja1·atrnc tum, omployecl cxcl11si\cly on tho nRYlga,. 
b lo wa·cws of the U111tcd States, a.re requlrea to be 
enrnllc1\ and llccusc<l. 
This d1scrl!nlua1ion is p orntcloue, rrncl •honld not 
be nonn lttecl to <'Xl•t. l:lut I see no prrw tl,•al rem-
c,ly for It other tiinn by restricting th<· i-snC\ of OU· 
rolln,ent8 l\lld llnenseR to vcsst•ls propeil,•d by sail 
or steam . .A blll 10 th at effect Lins ulrcn<ly ro-
eelv<·<i tho favornblo consideration of Olli) branch 
or Co11gree•. 
'.l'hc totnl number or entries or vee•,,ls lnto poru 
of the United 8tntes from foreign couurric~. n.s re-
turn<•cl lly tho Bureau of Stnll•tits <ln1fo~ tbo yenr 
cn<le1I .Tune 30, 1878. waR 30,796; of tlw,o entries, 
10,r,n.1 were of A meric .. m veP~!'ls; t110 total 
11um1Jer of clC'nrancrs forol i;n, dn r luo: 
the Rllme time, wuR 31,:rn4.: of tills nu111hc1·. 10.872 
were elonrnnces or A 1r1crican vessel~. or 1 he total 
to11un~e thus entc-rr<l, about 25 prr cent. was 
.American und 75 Jl~I" ,•cnt . forclg11; of the tota l 
nu111ber or clenmnc·cs forcilrn, nhnnt 26 11er 
cc11t. wns American, r.nd 74 per cent. forclgu. 
STEAllllOAT fl'Sl'ECTI0:-1. 
Dutlnl? the pn•t yrar, there llavo h~rn lnspPcte,1 
t,J:J7 ~tt'nm ve• scls. of an nsrirrrgntl! tonnn::re of 
l.Ol 7.1'i2 03 tons, aud llcenses l1ave uecu Issued to 
14. l'l!J oflkcrs. 
Th<' 101RI n•crlpte from tile ln~se ctlnn of vrPaels 
and llrrnsing or otfic'('rF nmonnte to ~ 272.703 85, 
m,<l t!Jc to ta l dishur,emcnts for s11las1°, a11<1 trav· 
ellng nnd other expeu•1•a were $21!:,'.! 19 65 Jeav· 
ini; a Slll1llu& unexpend ed of $56,4.5·1 '.!O. ' 
0}.YI CU L SJi:RVlCE. 
Tn ~losing hrs annual r!'port, tho f'ceretary 
dc<-111• It 111·op~r to t.1ll attention to the 1,.'l·rat v11r 
rl<-1Y or Jul"ladiction im11oso<I hy law U()O ll tile 
Trc•a. nry D~()nrlm<·nt. Since ltA or,r,•nL<'lliou, by 
nrt an·wov<"d St!tlt ombe r 2, 17 ~9, It h:t,t been 
plaecc\ ln clrnrge of tho commel"('C ntul 1:avlf!"lllinn 
ol the t'Onntr.r; of tlo 1Pvenne marln~., OHM!HiUj,: of 
tl•irt) -~e,·t\n ~rrnrn nn<l ~ailing vc.~ t~ls. ,.,,~!ll!ed 1n 
the prev~ntlon or ~mHJ.(ctU ng and tht' 1. •st•t·tneo of 
!lislr<· cd nod wrt'cl,cd Yc~«·l•: of the ,~1grnvlnl{, 
1n-inti11g, n.nt.l rt·<kt11plwa of Unltt'd 8tntt•-. notes; 
of th<· collection or , .. ,mmcrclal nnd otl:tr ,tatl•tica , 
an<l of tllo conMru,·lion an<l cu~tody or p•1hl11· hutld· 
1n;.:i ,:. It hnsali;otbt~ cxcJu!l'ivosu:pervi~i,1:1 or the a-
tlor.111 hunk~, of !hr Li,<!ht-hon•,. i:,tah\i sltmcnt, 
the Coa•t Snrver, the 1,trc·•M·ln!l" 8M, ·h·<', all<l Ute 
Hnrino Uos111tn f'crvicc-togcthcr ec n•litntln~ a 
1\iHr•ity or <lntk• r"1J11irlng the l,1_1,<'•t •kill, 
IN•min,:, fl<lclity awl Pnter)lrlse on the p,1rt or lts 
oflh'cr1'. The la '>'"s 1·eht1lve to the~o 111 1!l!'r• have 
been •11pph•111entccl hy 1·c."ulat!ous ntl<l <lcrition8, 
nwl rill com\JillCt l fr,riu an ndmirahlc qy":l·:O for the 
ndn1inir.t1:ntion o! t ,•c hustH£-J;18 or tL«.: i'PJ);trlmC"nt . 
Jt wlll. acrordlni:-1}'. he •el n that tbo ~ollcctlon nnd 
di um-st·mcnt or 1m:ille revcnne•. r11u1 1be setUe· 
,.,,·nt of tho nrcounts therefor, arc a. 
R111nll J111rt of tho work or t ho Dcpurt-
1uc11t, nml It woul!l seem proper Urn~ tl•e 11c1'80ns 
r.erfonnlng duties M varied an<l hnpo1 lnnt •~onld r ,·c r. tenure of oHI r t<·rmlnnhle onil !or ranse, n• Is tl1e cuso ln the army nncl 1uv , au l that. pro-
vision UC !OlldP fOl• ln<•0 e.•sed pav B• I\ reward fOl' 
long continued and f11!tbfnl service. 
The general con,1i1c-t or tho officer~ or till• Der>nrt-
m,·11t ltn9 been enmi,lary, anll J)robnhly no sen·lce 
pr,••cntH a. beU!'r rl'emd or re•ponslble trnAte faith-
fully 1111(1 hone Uy 11l~chnrged. 
The, Heveral roport~ of the be.ocle o! bnreana nnd 
dlvlslous are here\\ ·Hll 1·espe<'tf111Jy •nl>r,iilted. 
JORN SllEIU!AN, 
8cMPtory of the Trcll8ury. 
PARJS dallies never 111t np 111 11l1?llt "to tele · 
gm11h t110 blblo." The Fl1.raro r ecently print ed 
two columns of Anccrlot ee, Wbleb, on cxaml11ati o11, 
11rovea to be in 1,, tl lee or 1874.. 
